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SEE YOU

NEXT FALL!
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" Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
OFFIClAL Bl· WDKLY PUBLICATION
Ofo' MUJlH.AY (KY.) STATE COLLEGE

Volume 19

Murray, Kentucky, August 6, 1945

....

EVEILY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER OPON ENROLLMENT

Number 12

DR. JAMES H.. RICHMOND DIES
Sylvester
_
Establishes
Scholarship
For
29 sTUDENTs sEEK
•
- •
DEGREES IN AUGUST
Chemistry MaJor At Murray College AT MURRAY sTATE
1

•

Award of $100 Annually To Be
To Deserving Junior"or Senior by
Alumnus In Richmond, Va.

'I'wenly-nlne students at Murray
Sun · C(•ih-11' havl' applled for degrt""'il l.u b ~ xranted In AU!fUlll, ace,-,rding tu M~ Clol) Gitlll HesrP~~1r~t!' .
Forty-three derree.!l
have nlrendy been grsnted.
BACHE'LOR OF' SCHI:NCE rN
HOMl!l ECONOMICS: N!ln E!h:abeth LllfOni MadidonvU\e; BeHSey
Kea•Uclr, Murr<Jy,
BACmLOR OF MUSIC EllUCA TION: MarJorie La. rue Arnett,
Sednlln; Vlrainla Fr&ncea Clark,
PadtV:ah: .E lla Sue Harrll Dlt:kenMurrny; Da!Ue Jtoanne Ca·
year Grwne, Loull!vi.Ue; Edd.!e
Jenkiru! Meltun. SturJ(ia.
RACH.E LOR OF SCIENCE: Angelyn Brand1.111, Ha~l : Barbll."\
Ruth DiuKUid. Murray; VIvian Made Hale, Murray: La\•em Uowlll'd,
Calvert CitY: Marjot-le
Stu'oot
Buie,
Murray; Hurbert Taylor
l{urley, Benwn; William Jette('110n
Inman.
Danville: Mra. Nannie
Oakley Johntton, Paducvh: Eudora
Grisham Ke·mp, Murray: Mlna l..ee
Corle_y J,.owery. M.aylield; Gaynell Lee Mnnuel, Lo\lltvllle: Dorothy Novella Martlu, Murray; Mar·
garet Ml!J)unald, ColwnbuR! Mar.
faret Mt:Oaw, Providence; Annie
1 Laude Puschnll. Pmyeur, Tenn.;
Nellnuf•e Sc:Jhmau~. P a d u c a h:
Marial'l Shi!.rbllfQUMh, M Ur I' a y;
Jewel Ka thryn Thoma., C11dh::
Georgia Benedict Wear, Mur-r&yi
Attie M11e lJtUf!, Benton,
BACHELOR ·OF ARTS: Gene
Elb.:sbeth Faucett. Fulton.
I MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCA·
TION: Harold Clean Wataon, Murray.

M. 0. WRATHER, MURRAY GRADUATE,
NAMED ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT

1

Miss Honchell
Likes Editing
Miss Virg:hata Honchell, editor
the College New& tor tl\e
and a senior at Murray
wo•k>ng on the Hicl<mon CouniiY I
Gazette.
In a letter from Mlu
recently received ln the

-

Mill Maureen Ramey, Lamasco,
hill accepted a po,dtlon Dl t~acher
of mafhemoti,CII In the hlah school
trortl

... Murray State Co\loge In l.he spring
prior to nceeptlng thla position.

;.;.;;!dna

I

Is Feature Of
C o ege C a en dar

II

Ensign Shadrach Boaz
Killed In Action D-Day

as

Fatality Is 39th
Among Murray
Students

I

Miss Ramey
Accepts Position
nt Shelbyville, Ill.

ot 1943. She hall tauaht one year

9reenel Informal Graduation

I

Ll Oteen White, who haa been
a prt..oner ot war In Cnmany for
mRny montla. l1 now at home
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
0. White, Murny.
Lt.. White wa1 ehot down over
F rance and tor 1lx monUu; he hid
out U1era lUI a m~mbe.r of the
French underaround.
He wore
clvlllan clothes and retained only
hiM metal dogtags tor ldentlflc.atlon, actln.l under Instructions
from tile army inlell!a;once.
Eventually Lt. White Will taken
prisoner by the Germans. He aa\d
his lreetment was not the worst
in the world, but was not the best.
His parentJ have received many
!etten from cll.!uns ol France
asklnr abOut him.
Ll. White wu t:raduated with a
BA de&ree from Mun-ay state in
February, 1942.

a~ Shelbyville, tu.
Miss
Ram('¥ &rildi!Dted

I

Gives Art Exhibit

Lt. Oteen White,
Prisoner of War,
Is Now at Home

t

·~::::~;

SENIOR RECITAL
GJVEN AT MURRAY

A truly great Thorouj:hbt·ed pRued aw11y on July 24. Dr. James H..
Ril!hmond was our president !or ni ne :ycnra and d\lrlng l h\11 time everytbln M corUlecteG wJI:h, Murray Stille Co\lcje ()(lcupled the !oremoat plo.c:e
In tlis mind.
T.hose ol uli. who have worked on \h e College News during Dr.
.kttr\mood's ier.m as ptesidenl hava had tbe opportunHy of rneetlnl[ i.hla
tlne educator and pei'SOn In many wsya; aetUna lntervlewt, &e\Ung
press releasei okayed, and most of aU through tha times that he
by lhe News otfice for those pleaaant cbata with all ot us.
We all know that Dr. Rlcltmond wu a nationally known educator.
champion of the scbool teacher, anreulve believer In ihe -aclal and
economic well-being of the area In which he .aerved, but what we are
belinnln& to realize now that" the fiNrt l.ue of the paper since. his death
11 about to go to press. ts that we ol the CoUe&e News lo.t. a cooperative
ad•iser, an energetic ~»-worker, and a very rreat frtend.
Dr. Richmond's tbne was occupied by aU ~bases of the llle at Murray State CoDece. but be W8$ never too busy to be lntere.sted In ath·
lrt.lcs. dubs, ~aiiC$ and the CoUea-e New..
''The Doc" Is gone. May his 11~ In th e Great Plllt.ure for departed
Thoroughbreds be a rev.lard for the many lood thlnas that he has done.

M iuea Swen50n and
News offiee, she said that
the work fine. She 11
~; P reaent Pro~tram ; M1a_s
Brantley Ia Aecompanlat
JJ
J
make up as well u reportlnr.
cording to Miss HoncheU. the Ca·
MJ• Marjorie Swe~n. contral·
:utte has a fine- staff and a fully
lnformal rradualion at Murray
eqUipped office. Miss Honchell to, Metropolis. OJ.. and Miss Jeanne
will N!turn to Mun-ay State thil Green~. plani.at. Louisville. pre- State wQl be lleld Thuraday, Aursented their senior recitals Tuesday just 16. at 10 o'c.lock for the 29 sturan t.o finish her work here.
everilnr, July 3t, in the redtal hall dents recelvtnr their dea:ree.. In
,
of the rlne arts building.
f Augu.at, It waa •nnoun<:ed Wl!dnel·
The pro1rum was as follows: day by Dr, W. G. Naah, dean.
The cQ\Iege sche-dule !or the TePle-ta Slanore by StradeUa; 0 CesMiss Marion Sharborough, sen!co-r tWte dl Pingannl by Se&rlatti; The malnder ot the. !fUmmer term and
art student at Murray State, gRve Day h No M~e by GriUes; My re1i~.tratlon lor the toll Quorler Is
an exhl blt of her work here July 1-t.eart Ever Faithtul (Pentecost ~ted a~ follows:
Cnnta~i:l) by Bach: Sonata B flat
Auius~ 7-Woodwlnd Ensemble,
B-tl,
MW Sha•bo.o.ogh'o oxhibll ~• !K. 333) first moveif'ient only by Recital Hall, 8: 15.
August 9-Enaemble oro8'1'Gifl, Recomposed o1 a cross sectlon.of her MozAc·t; Vt•rda.nt Meadows, Groves
w~li
an art major, and Included EnchrlnUnx by Handel: Intermezzo cital Hall, 8:13.
AugU8t 12-Rac.bel Wllllnma. PI·
pamtlng In oils, In water color• A majo,r Op. 118-No. 2 by Brahms;
and in pastels; sculpture aketc.hel Ballad~ G minor Op. ll8-No. 3 ano ReclliH, Recital Hall.
Au1usl 18-lnlonnal Graduation,
and ceramle sc.ulpture; pottery: de- by Brahms; Nocturne by Pear.l C.
Spendthrift by Ernest Auditorium, 10 un,
~gn and crafts, An added attrac:- Cur-ran;
Aurust 18-Tenn c.lose1 at noon.
tion on Sunday afternoon was mu- Cha1les; Florian'a Son& by Benja·
min Godard; SeQ Moods by MilSeptember 24--f\e,W.ratlon tor
.sic by the ~;tring ensemble.
This fall Miss Sharborough plan• dred 'I'yton; Danza Lucumi by Le- Fall Quarter.
The ac.hedule for examination~
Enalpt Sh.adrach Boaz. Mayfield,
to enter the .Art Institute In Chi- euona: La C&thedrale Engloutle byhu been announced and all e1uUN aon of .Mr. and Mrs. Seth T. Bo8%,
cago. For her spec.lall~ tralnlnr DebuiiiJ'.,
Mill Helen Brantley accompa- will be held on the l&lt c:lan meet- Mayfield, was killed in action. on
she is interested ~n tuhion !Uu.rtranied Mi• swenson.
ing.
D·OaY, having been reported misstlo~

I
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DooaQ Sylnster

Regional Library Service Praised
As "Unprecedented In Nation"
Committee Urges
College To Seek
Support
Murray State's regional, library
an,d "bookmobile" eervlee Ia described as "a new and alanlfleant
kind of program which 11 unpreeedented in the United Statel" In a
survey pl"l'pa.red by a eommltt~
tram the Univenfty of Chleato, the
University ot Georrla, and Lllwaon
McGhee Library, Knoxville. Tenn.
Headed by Cyril 0 . Houle, aulalant pro!e!!SOl' of educaUon, Unl·
venity af Cbkago, the committee
recommended that the c:ollege "attempt to secure roundaUo11 aupport
with whlcb to carry on the projed" Besides Houle, other mem·
bet& ot the committtp were Helen
H. Harris, librarian ol Lawson Mt·
Ghee Ubr&ry, K noxvllJe, T~nn., a.nd
K enneth R. Williams, denn of the
college of education, Unlver11lly or
Georgia.
''For ihe first time, a 11tate t.eaeh·
ers college, as part 01 lla broad prl)-

grum to Improve the quality' of Uvtng ol the people in Ita geographic'
ureA, 11 p.rCJvlding reg1onlll library
service for l.hem." the Teport stated. lt wAa P.Jtplalned thai there are
approximately 20 su.ch ~mUlti-coun·
ty aytte~n~ ln the United Stales. alm<Wit all of which have grown up
in the last !lve years." M~.
hoWt.'!ver, was: the !irst &tate tea~
&s eollelfe' to adopt IUC.b a pro-

""m.
Explain in&

that the TV A bad
been tho chid support tor the service here tn the part dwing the
col\ltruction of Kentucky Dam, the
committee recommended that fu·
ture aupport COIN! !rom these
10Urce1: 1. From th~ people ot \be
counties served, "either directly by
taxaUpn and c:ontrlbution, or indirectly through their participation
In atate aid for Ubrarles;" 2. from
the colleMe budget, "since. the Jn.
atltutlon !1 publicly SUi)portea, ProvldinJ another means by which the.
people mpy pay :for such services":
3. from the TVA. since "the TVA

4, from "tuund&Uons," since "a real
conU:ibuUon to Alnerlcan eauca·
tion ean be made by tublldlzlng the
projenl for another five -year

period."

The canpntltee Tecommended. that
any uant tecu..red from a .f ound•·
tlon "should be devlaed 11 to taper
oU durina the fourtl'l and !Uth
years. so that the refU}ar sow-ces
will be encouraaed to take up the
slack at \.hat Ume"
Es~bl bh~ In 19D
The Tq"ional library Mnllce nl
Murray State wu.t eatabll.thed In
1939 largely for the pw-poee of providint: bookJ and materlalJ for the
workers on the TVA Dam at Gil·
bertsvllle, Ky. The c:ooperatlna aaencle! for the aervice Included the
TVA. the eoUeae, the Kentucky Ll·
brary Ext.enalon Dlvl1ion, and the
c.ounUea or ·cauoway, Marahall &nd
Graves.
Llbr11ry boatd& have been eltabllahed In all three partlclpntinc
counties with ).ocal aroUJ)I taklns

Comes To President
At Clinic-Hosp ital on July 24
Has Record of Accomplishments
In Field of Education

Mrs. Cleo Hester
Releases Li st of
College Graduates

F und Donor

The tii'A'! tc.hobu'8htp at Murray St:ate College aver establlahed
on Individual alumnus ot the 1nstltutlon has been granted nnnualty by
Donall H. Sylveater, 80:14 Carland avenue, Richmond, Va., M. 0 . Wrather,
colleife otficlul, announced today.
Sy l ve~ter, who was ~~:raduatnd ln August. 1932, r;lth the B . S. de·
gree, has offered to eQtubllah ~he 1'annual st!holarshlp o:C $100 to Q.Qitll In
pnylng the l!xpen&ea of one deserving junior or senior majol'lng In
chemistry."
"I re.terve the riahl to seled the student to rec!elve Lhe IC!holcarlhlp," SylveJter wrote In hla Jetter to Mn. Cleo Gillis Heater, N!glstrar.
"The R.lec.Uon will bQ made from Uu:ee applicants recommended by the
bend of the c.bembb-y department andmr the president of the t:olle1e.
"To be entitled to the ac:holal1lhip, each applicant mUllt. submit 11
.statement ol why he or ahe Is studying chemistry .. , Alter the recipient
of \be tcholarshlp Is decided, t shall c.ol'ltribute the money to MUJ1'8y
State College to be paid to the dt!!!lgnated student in a lump sum at the
beginnlnr ot the term or divided over the school year whichever
ten•es the Interests of the particular atudent."
.M.r. Wrat.hcr .aid the board of regents on July 18 yenlhuaiutka\Jy
accepted" the otter. ''The head of Ole chemistry department wa. de.lenated lO make a recommendation, 1ubject to aJl the reguial!Oill you JUJ·
rested," Wrather wrote Mr. Sylvester.
•

Pa·of. M . 0. Wt-nlhet, graduate of
Murr-tly Slate Cullll&ll In the cla!ll
uf ! 926 nnd mt~mber of thl' coUt>ge
JtaU alncf 11138, haa ooen amhorlr.M to carrv Ul\ the! work of the
eoll.ea~t, In \ha capacity of aais\l'ln.t
to the prtlldent, slnee the death l)f
D•. '"""' H- Rlohmond.
On April 16, the boart'l of l'fl·
gi!nll appointed Mr. Wnther as
Ba&lstant to the pre.ldenl. At lhe
ne1t rtgular meet1n1. on July ;d,
the board authorl&ed Mr. Wrather
to si1n necessary document.a and
p;lpen and to carry on the wm-k
In the obllence ot the pr«<h.!enl At
that tl.rru!, Dr. Richmond was In the
Cllnlc-Hc»pltal, critically ill.
A member of the tint p-atluatinlf clau of the eoUea~. M.r.
Wrather has the B.S. de.l!ri!P. from
Murray and the M.A. d1;1.ree [rom
Geor&e feabody C9Ue,e. Noshville, Tenn. He hu ~~:crved ae
prltuJipnl ot Hatel Hh;h School,
auperlntondent of Calloway County Schools, and 11 aecretary and
P'"ldonl ol tho Fl"t Dl""" Educatll)n AasoclaUon. He Ia 11 tormel"
member of the state board of
Clllional education.
He Is a director of the Bonk of
Murray and Murray Chamber of
Commerce. For the past twl) yeal'J
he hoi terved 81 administrative
oftlce of the coUeae tor the Navy
tra.lnlnt program on the campus..

A Thoroughbred-Or. Richmond

lectltm had 12,427 book!!." the report indicated. "To th is should be
added 239 books pooled by high
liChools In Calloway and Manhall
Countlea and ~7 loaned by the
Kentucky Library E xtension Divislon. ln addition to the re.(fonal librarian, there were 89 other staU
members and assistants., of whom
three were full-tbne librarians. one
was a part-th:ne librarian. one wllll
a ac.hool librarian. len "WeN! teacherlibrarians, and 53 were volunteer
cuatodlam. {This latter group wa1
made up of local citizens, o/len
1\01'-ekeepers who cartld fOF a book
deposit.) •. There were 1071 adults

and 2512 children who were ac.Uve
borrn\11'f!'rs during ·the month and
they took out a total or 4.181 aduU
and 5819 Juvenile books."
Under the wual procedure, .the
"Bookmobile" makes periodic visits
to schools and to deposit stat.iona.
The.~ ataUona lln! ho used in schools,
private homes, st ores, and other
1-dnd! of bwine!IS establiBhmentJ.
will continue to be !ntere5ted in part in apoMUrlna their re~~g\Jve Thfee ~ommunlb' l iQrar!~s, jn Ma;yrrerd, in Murray, and at the alte of
and have 10m!! responsibility for llbrarlea.
"By April, 1944, tl~c regional col- \.IV Kentucky Dam are maintained.
the levc:l of living In the vallef";

ina on June 6, U144, when h!l LCT
wa! 1unk by a mlne, NOthlnl had
been h(ard !rom the naval officer

Dr. J ames Howell Richmond, third pr esident of Mur ray State· a nd nationally known educator. died at 12:30
o'clock Tuesday, Ju ly 211. at the KeyR-Houston ClinicHospit al.
After suffer-ing rrom high blood p r essure for several
months, Mu.fl'ay's chief executive was taken to the hospital wllen his condition became critical Saturday morning1 June SO. H e was p laced under an oxygen tent a nd
all r el1ources know n to medical science were utilized, l;mt
the -61-y ea.r-old edu cllto r !ailed t o rally exce pt: for brief
interv als. Death came Ctuietly shortly a fter noon T uesday w ith on ly his im mediate fa m ily, close fr iends, physicians, and nurse~ present.
Dr. Rich mond is survived by his widow, Mrs. P earl
J. T hom pso)\ Richmond; two daughters, Miss R uth Richmond and Miss Anne Howell Richmond, all of :Murray;
a nd one brother, Dr. H. C. T. Ric h mond, phy&ician of
Lou isvil le.
A ch a~ pion of the school teacher and a defender of
education. Dr. Richmond began serving as president of
Murray State College on January 1, 1986. During his
presidency the board or regents established the 318-ac re
college farm and eonstrueted the Warren S. Swann Mem·
orial Dormitory and Workshop on lb_e campus. The Ca rr
H ealth Building and Home Management lfouBe, authorized under th e p re~ldency of Dr. J ohn W . Carr. wer e first
occupied w hile Dr. Rich mond W811 president. TQe co ll ege
pu rch ased the p r e~ident's home-Oak h urst----=a nd has
p r actically com pleted the Fine A •·ts Building during his
tenure of office.
While he was pr esident, Murray Stale was a dm itted
to f ull membereh tp in t he Nntionul Association of Sch oo ls
of Music, t o membershiJ) Oil th e Ame l'ica.n Council on Eduentjon, th e National AS!:!Orlation or Co mm er cia l-'l'each c L·
Training Instit utio ns, nnd to upproval by t he Librar y
Science Depart ment.
An auFesaive 'believer In the
soclal and economic well-being ot h'om the Untverllty ot Tennesll@t

the area he aerved, Dr Richmond In 1907. The honorary de&ree oi
was president of the board Of dl- LL. D. was C!Onterred upon blm by
reeton of the Murray Chamber of tJncoln Memorial Uoivet"Sity In
1922.. by the University .of Ken-

Commerce. Followlnt the death of
Warren S. Swann. he wa• elected
chairman or the board at the Lower
Tennessee V~ley As.oclatlon and as
such. worked mJlitanUy lor lhe
construction of tile $110,000,000 Kenlucky Dam.
in practically every "drtve" for
the welfare
the county or nation. Dr:. .Rlchmond terved •• chairman or committee member-Red
Cross, Floo4 Relief, tnfanl.lle Paralysis Campalgn, War Fund, Chlnru;e Relief, and other•The "bookmobile" lJI'Id realonu l
li brar y !lervlce Jwere errtabll!hed at.
M UlTay State whUe Dtt, 'Richmond
~resident. This proJram hRII
been described as "unprecedented
In the United State1,"
A Friend of Ro&a'11elt
P oUUcally a Democnt, Dr. Richmond served as mana(e"r of the
~L campalrn in Kantuc.k)'
in 1931!. A h'iend and admirer o!

o'

tucky ,In JD33, and by the University of Loulavllle In 1937.
From 1907-1912. be was teae:het

at various llcllools in Texas, Ten n~. and Kentucky.
Pruldwt of KBA
A member of the National Education AasoclaUon, and First D~
trlet Educntlon Association, he: was
prHldent of. the Kl!ntucky Edu~;a
tlon AIIIOclatlon In 1943-1944. Ht!
~terved 111 a member of the Kentucky St.ole Plu.nnln& Board and wu
notional chairman of the Committee on Emeq(ency Aid to Sehoolt
In HI33-S4.
A oharler membCT of the Wl)tld·
row Wilson F oundation, Dr, Rich-

ot the Sons of
the American· Revolu.tion, Pi Kappa
Alpha, Phi K&ppa Phi, Omicron
Delta Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi. Tau
K•ppa Alpba • .Phl Delta Kappa,
and Maaonlc Order". He was. a mem•
ber of the Disciples of Christ
Cbu.rch. Aa a Mason, he was cbalrman of the educational trustees of
the Grand Lodge ot Kentucky.
A tonner dl•tr:ld ~vemor of
Rotary. he was a membe:r of the
Pendenr>il Club •L LouisviUe. ·
, College classes were dismissed.
a!ler hla deeijl until Friday mornIng, July 7.
Funeral services were conducted
at the Ftnt Methodist Church of
Murray
Wednesday
a~emoon,
July 25, •t 4 o'clocll:. with the Rev.
T. H. M\llllns cond\lcttng the rlte9.
The Rev. R. E. J arman, pastor ot
the Flnt Chl'latlan Church, assisted In t he aervlcea. Miss Jane Sex·
ton,
Muc·ray College
gradu~;~te,
played the organ during U.e ser~
vice.
"Dr. Richmond was a big man",
(Continued on Page 8)

mond wo11 11 member

until hill parenU were noU!ied by
the War Department Tue~~day, July
23, of the c.hanre in h4 cuualty Roosevelt. he frequently v~led the
chief executive of the United Stat.e1
llatus.
•
In the Wbite House. In 1920 he was
The flag at Murray state was lhe DemOCJ'atic nominee for Con·
fiown at hal{-maat Monday, July grusman trom u-.a Firlt Oktrlct.
30, for- Ensign Boaz, the college's
In 1935 he announced for the
S9t.h faLaUty repotteA in World Democratic nomination for GoverWar ll.
•
nor. but withdrew from the conEna!Jn Bou entered the Navy test. He 11&\'ed 1928-1;32 II$ high
In 1943, took Naval tralnln' · at
supervlsor of Kentucky and
Northwestern Univer'lity, and W<IS I""' -~ a.s !Ita~ superlnteDdent of
stationed for awhile at the Phil&· pubUc lnstrucUon. From 1914-lHS
delphia Navy Yard. He partie!- he was principal of the Richmond
pated In the lnvallon of Sldly and School in Loul.svWe.
Italy, und on D-Day wa.a a board
Dr. Richmond wu born April 1'1,
LCT-Un.
•
1884., at Ewt~e. Va., the eon of
He waa atudenl at Mw-ray from Nathaniel l:. and ,Mary E. (MoriSeptember, l 9ll9, to May, 1940, son ) R lc.hmond. He wa11 mar ried to
majotlnl[ In 10cltH ac.lence. While P'arl J . Th'ompson, of LouiJvi lle,
on lhe camp us he was a m em ber on December 15, t917.
ot the International R elations Club He a ttendet:l Uncoln Memorial
and the YO\ltll Democ.ratl, He Un iversity, Harrorate, Tel'1n., 1808·
waa IJN&duated from the LoulsvUle 1900 and received the A. B decrf!e
1
Unlveralty School or Law, and waa
admitted to the Kentucky Court
of Appeala Bar AprU 25, 1943,
and to the Kentucky Bar May e,
1943. He waa the second ,bunaest
lawyer from Craves county to be
admitted to the bar.
Enalan Boa:t has five lkothers,
three of whom were. !lUdentl at
Murray.
Colleae News this week. Hill
death waa the 38th Murrny Colleae fatallt.v reported in World
War II.
Pfc. McDaniel, who W1I.S in the
1nfantry, had been In &ervice one
Lt. Robert M. W'Uliama, a student at Murray State in 1939,
The flag at Murray StD.te Col- year Qnd h11d be~ over!IE!iW slnee
recently been promoted to ',:~\;~~~~lege was flown at hal!=tnllt Tues- Chr{tt.mus. He Is surVived by hlt.
ac:cordlnl to ln!ormaUon rl
day, July 17, for Pfc:. Raymond Me· parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Me·
by his mother, Mr., ll'annie Linn D~niel, student here In 1931·32, Daniel, Beelerton, and two brothW1lllam1.
who ~ ~ repor~ed kil led In action era, Dentls McDaniel, Clin ton, an d
D. D. McD~tnicl, Beelerton.
Cnl)1.. Williams, whll
Mi nd anao Island Juns ti.
Oi)ptls Mc:Danh,•l 1$ ~ :forrrr.er
with the U. S. Army In
wa.a kJlleG Instantly by maLl a brother of Tom Moore
.tire,' Dcntls McDaniel, prealdent ot the Mur-ray Aluml'll
la.m1 of the Collese Dru1 State.
brothr -t lhe IOldler, told the Assoei&Uun.

Pfc. Ray mond McDaniel
Killed on Mindanao

----

Wi ll iams Promoted
To R ank of Captain

Fatality Is 38th
Among Murray
Students

•
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TERM CLOSES FOR
UPPER GROUP OF
TRAINING SCHOOL
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The College 1fews Is tbe official
newspaper ot tbe Mu:tray State
Teachers College, Mur.ny, Ken tucky. It Is published bi-weekly
flurtng the school y ear by th e
Department ot l'ubllclty and Journalism af the Collece:

Director Graham
Says Academic
Work Is Stressed
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AssoclaUon, the Nlrllonal Ed:ttar:lal
AS&Odal.ion, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Associatlon and the
West Kentucky P~eu Auoctatlon.
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WAR
DEAD

The hi gh IIC:hool term at Murray
Trit!n!ng Schobl cl~d Saturday,

July 28.
.Prof. Carmon M. Gntbam, director, stated that the high !chool
prograql throughout consisted ot

Entered aa Second C1ass Matter at the P ost Office In Murray, K7.
SubserlpU on : All subscriptions a're
handled through the business otlice NATIONAL EDITORIAL:
If the college. Each student, on reg- ~~~
SSO../'J'Umt.t_
CIATION
i.str11tlon, becomes a subscriber to
_
==----- _
the Colle&e News. Rate $1 .00 per
semester.

c::oncentrntod

c!1ol-t of

M<t.Yllald, and Murray with a few
from ot)jer communities.
On Monday, September il7, tM
fall l:enn at Tralnln& School will

Another Thoroughbred Jias Fallen
At 12:30 July 2'4, tho word came that Dr. Richmond waa dead. And
just a.ll the word spread 1<1 sprea·d a cloud ove-r Murray State. We
couldn't realt2e fhat the man we heal'd In chapel saw on th e campus,
ihe man who welcomed us to Mur r ay State our tirst seme~ter, could
xeally be dead. It wns . as If a part ot the campus itsel! had died.
We kept remembertng him at pep rallles, b'all games, and we could'
still hear him. declare the Thoroughbreds were the best team in the
nation. We knew he was a great educator, bttt to w he was just a
trlend.
We remembered the lirst time be spolr.e to us . .. the thrill of writ·
ing home ... "and the president spoke to me today. Guess I'm a rear
Thoroughbred now." We 'remembered the times be had made a. pep
rally co'mplete. The time he came in the College News OUice and just
plain ta lked.
It

I::Je&ln. This Ia one week prior
to the openinJ date at Murr ay
State CoUe1e- which wiU not begin
untl l Septemb e-r 2.4.
Clauea at Tra·lnlnJ School begin
lit B a.tn. and close llt 4 p:m.
Plate lunches wlll be served In
the buildlnf ' at a minimum price
made possible through the cooperAtiOn ctt a lunch rodm pro-itam eponaored by the 'Moth6's
Club ot Trainln1 School and subi!ddlzed by the vocatiOJla.l educa-tion department.
The director ltated tPat all regular teachers wiU be back for the
ran tentl. He estimated an enrollm£nt ot 350 stttdent.& including
fll'ades flotn first to lwelfth. This
has been the approximate elU'dllment for the past se:veral years.
Mr. Graham e::~~:plalned that the
curriculum of the Traini ng School
Js prlmiJrily one of general education prepaJa~r:r fer colleae entrance or vocational study, and,
althouJh the purpose o1 t~ sch ool
is nbt terminal education, the
oftering"s in agricuUure, commerce,
and home economics equip boys
and girls to go on ·a job with a
reasonable degree of success.
"Where Trslning School has a
widp variety of extra currkurar
actlvtttes des!gned to fnteresf.t "a:D
sroi:lpll of students, practke te-achen make it po&;lble to give particular attenHon to boys and gir ls
that could not othefwise be given.
"'nie teactr:lng of demonstration
lessons provide motivation tOJ"
critlc teachers to do their best at
all
times. Children
attending:
Tra ining School, therefore, are
r easonably well assured ot a complete and sathdactory program o1
learning activities," stated Ml'.
Graham.
The basketball sea90n promil!es
to be a saUs:hl.ttary one, aecon!lng
to a stittement made by the principal.

We who were heYe were priding ourselves tor having known him.
The college farm . .. F ine A:rts . . . and all tbose thlnts he started
will stand aa a tribute to him, but perhaps in a more vivid way he Will
live in the memories ot Murray State studenta whe:Fever they go.
Murray St.a'1e gave up a man who had great dreams lor her. Dreams
of a homecomJng to top them all. A Murray State that couldn't be
beat. He jiined the group of 'Breds who won't be he¥e to see th:OSCl
dreams come true, but as 9Utely as they have dreamea them then just
that !JU.Tely wlll they be reality.
Another Thoroughbred :tell.

Sketches Of A Summer Sunday
By 'Barbara Bonner
A mid-summer Sunday afternoon .. . the big red bUI wlth lts w indowlf smilirJg, showing teeth of girls' and sailors' heads . . . chugchuging a.s it ilulllea its wal dow n the road.
On the wti'Y ..• farm buildings_bumped with old age .. . grain field•
that need haireuts . .. thick t~. their leaves looklnl like a aerondstory ground.
Coming Into sight . .. the boat dock, and out on the Jake, sailboats
looking like white harps beint played by the wind.
And n~ the picnic with an anvil chorus of insects •. . roWll of
toes looking up at bare feet.
After the picnic, bare !eet running down to tfur boata and pl a7ing
feather-duster with the around. Sailors and gir~ going out with. fhe
tide a11d coming in with a aunburn .. . grins a smile wide . .. drag(lnllie• making suickle dives at the boots •. free shadows on the water
trying to jump lhe waves. By 3 o'Clock, tveryone begl'linlng to feel
like a piece of broiled beet floating around in a stew o·t lake.
And then the rain to season up the day . . . making chills on the
Jake . .. after the rain !h:e water is ·as 'Wl'lnkled as wet seenucker.
All too soon, tlte bus I'eady \o devour a last . aftetnoon meal Ql i:\rls
and boys Who have wrung the last dEop of fun from the week-end.

MISS CRAWFORD
[.IS "SKY-GIRL"

Fourth Of July Saddened By
Illness Of President

G rad uat es From Tra inina

Independence Day at Murray State was saddened this year by the
School For Stewa.rdesa
untimely lUness of Dr. James H. Richmond, college preaident. Facultt At Chicaao, Ill.
members expressed anxiety over the president's conditton, postponing'
other holiday activity out of respei.:t for Murray's leader.
Miss Joscph'ene Crawford re'l'.he students spent July Fourth in various ways. Fishing attraeted reently graduated trom United Air
a gre~t number', according to Somers and Herndon who returned trom Unes'. stewardess ~al\ung sehool
, at Ch1cago. "Sky-gul" is the new
.
.
.
Emptre, Honker, and Kentucky Lakes w1th glowmg reports of the day s title ot Miss Crawford and she
ac~Vity. Bar~ra Bonner also played host to the watery denizens ot naw wtai'S ~~ silver wings and
nearby Hemat1Ce Lake.
trltn uniform or a United Air
Elsewhere in the nation a note of gloom resounded as 66 persons Lines' steward(l5&. She has been
were ktlled by "arteus actldcmta, actOI'ding to tHe A950Ciated Press, as&tgned to the_ Chicago-Denver
Thirty-two of these ,deaths were caused by majdr motor mishaps, whUe sect ion Of United's co:ast-to-coast
15 were the result ot drownlngs and 19 due to nUscdlaneOU! acUv1ty, route a:nd 'W'tll be headquartered at
AP said.
Chicago.
Mh111 Crawlord Is-a uaduate- ot
WMie colleges and universities strive to re-veal the ptessing.s ot InMarn1y StO:te. Cotlege· in t:lre elass
dependence, American industry contioues its wartime ellort to preserve ot 1.943. She was tr member Cif
this priceless bounty. An Assoctated Press account. declare& tbft.t mu: Sigma Sigma Si!mail Alpha Psl
lions of workers observed IncHipendence Day by laboring a't their ma- Omega, Sodt and
usk i{t, Com·
chines lind benches, thcoretic!'llly ofisetting to some extent the time lost merce Club, International Relations Club, and Kipa Pi. SHe was
in strikes s ince Pearl Harhur."
~Charles P. Her ndon.
•
Ill staJ.f membel' ot t he College
Newli.

I

A Day Of. Jive

Having just arrived at Murray campus, I was very stunned to feel
a sudden tap on the shoulder a~d a hailing, "Ill ya babe." followed by
a lonl' low whistle with a thought behind it. Turning dumb-founded
t round myseU face to !ace with a wolf-like specimen. Next J managed
to stumble into what I h.oped was Ordway Hall.
"Get hep" came the call as l !ouod myself swished down amon1
my bags by a. breazlng group o! picnickers laden with "chow~"com
mon ly known as food. Recovering my equilibrium I found myself In
conference w ith the matron, who with many a smile and wa rm word
o! welcome, tu r oed me over to a "slick cbiek wtth a dra:pe shape." She
galloped five paces ahead ol me while I straggled behind wondertng if
I wou.ld ever reach lhat so-called "third-deck."
Just as I was on the last lap a shrill voice shrieked out. '"My Cow!"
As l entered the room I hysterlcaHy began looking • about !or the cow
and spied my roommate lyini on the bed. As she rose and mumbled a
greeL!ng, I readily saw that I wss going to havt~ to brush up on the
_presenl day Jingo.
That being enough [ol.' one da;y, I len the dormitorY for a quiet walk,
hoping that ton,orrow WOVLD be ano~ber ~.
~A stu'deut.

.
W.h~t'l'V~l' there is A humnn being ther e fa an op por-

I·Hnity ro\' a kind nest~ .

•

Thomas P erry Cr a.wfofd
B ur gess Overby
Johnny Alfr'rd Pa rrl r an
Roy W. Ghplson
Lester West
Will iam J . Martin
William Ralph Cathey
l'aul Phillip Jones
Eu.rcne R. MeCow~~on
William ll&rper l'tiaasey
William H unt WellS
E ldred V. Hill
Orville W. Shelton
J ohn DieD
Dalton E. Eidson
Henr y Fleldtnr Turner, Jr.
R obert Elmer Nagel
Osea:r Da't'id Chapman
Newbern 1\-lcCull a.r
William Thomas McCa.re
C: bar let: Edwud MeDanlel
Dilly Albert lllxon
John Mor r is Rlnr o
Guy Abbott
R. C. Bailey
P hilip K . Davenport
Raymond McDaniel
Sbadrach Boas

academic

extra curriCUlar llctfvl:ties;
Maxine Cr ouch' and Dor is, Bi!ll .. .......... . Co-Editor s nor
Howevu theri!l wa1 avallilble reSl,lM M E R S T A F F
creation lo-e enjo)'tnent such u
teMis and twlntrn1na. Taere wu
Elwood Somers
Martha McClain
. 110 eornpuliory proaram.
Charles P . Herndon
Barbara Bonner
Such concentration enabl~ ~
He len Irene Fon daw
Jacqueline Robertson
pupJis to lritain ~n~~ximum credit
Virginia Rollins
Mrs. Martha White
iri •ts:ht weeks, Mr. Graham said.
Mary Ruth Goode
I mogene McCord
M011t of thfl students eril'Oiled
L. J . Hartin ..... .
.. J ourn alism l nstructor this summu were Jtom Paris,

ces Sledd and Kathleen Patterson,
counted the ha!JQts arter the time
of voting had closed July 14.
Holland Bose Was £lected pl'esldent and Miss Mildred H atcher
was named vice-president.
The cla!S repl'esentatives elected
are; 1926-Mrs. Reba Brown Mille~;;
1927-Jack Gardner; 1928Miss Mary Lassiter; 1929-Homer
Lassiter: 1930-.-Miss Elizabeth Rt~n·
dolph; 1937-Mlss Kathleen Patterson; 1939.....Butor d Hurt; 1941Miss Jane Sexton; 1943-Austln
Adk:lnson; 194iS-Mi.as Jane Glbba.
According to rerults in t he countinl there was little difference In

Ch iU'lell' Seve r&

w ork. Small clt~SIIes enabled the
t eachers to give students special
individual attention.
During the summer term t.here
were no or1anb:ed social functions

" Boys wiil b e. b oys ."'

It Could Happen To You
Have you ever embarked on a journey when yOU know perfectly
wen iD your. own mind U.t you 1hould not go! 1l you have, you'll go
tUong With "this Joke to- the end. And 11 you haven't, you'll know better.
W e're o1fl Ha. that's what we think. The bus leaves at 11:20 11-.m.
We get out ot clau at 11:00. A whole !Jfteen minutes to get to the dorm
and then to the Jtation. A taxi Ia called. Now we're in the l oooy ol
the dorm .ready to run for the tnl. So we wait. No taxi. It's ll;l5 and
1ti l1 no taxi. q~11. We'r e on the front walk. F rom a tar off .distance
com es a ta:xi crolstns: down Olive boulevard.
Y ou thfnk we mis.sed the bus. don't you1 So did we, but that delightful conveyance on wh eels Is st!ll there. illstead ot: one bus, ther e
a:te two. An d to m ake matters worse or better, take your choice, both
are full with !tanding room only. We're loaded on one with our 'bags
and are about to •hove ott.
"You two gjrb eome and 1et on this dthe.r bus. They are boO. going to Paducah.n That was the original and bright statement !from the
driver of bus No. 1.
SO' we climb down and board. bus No. 2. Ha! To the rear, and I do
mean rerlr, the back seat, there are two empty seats. We sU.
"Ail out lot Benton." All ashore t hat's going ashore and the very
ftOllt seat-Is v~a ted. My part~ aod I make a mad rush toward the
front. Abo--how much fresher lhe air. Ah-how much less room lor our
We load up apin in Benton and head on !or Paducah. What a
trip! We think we're good. GetUng a front seat. Yeah, we're good
aU right. Good at picking the worst seat on the whole bus. No wonder
those peo.p~ gol oft as soon a1 'hey did.
·
Behind os are seated two tit tle brats, 0. K., girl5. Of all the gibberJog and jabbering they do ean y lin. Not to mention breathing down
the back of our neck s, yel~nl ttl our eara, and thb beat's me, no, they
b eat me-right on my aunbutnl!:d ~houlders.
A !e..t mo:re stop!! and we pull int~ Paducah. Change buses, buy
·a ticket, claim your bagga.re. What baggage1 Our baggage is· on the
Murray bus No. .1 wblch. has not cOme In yet .. Oh yes, you guessed right.
The bus we are to board !ot: points nOrth, namely Barlow, is loaded and
1 do mean loaded to the cilllit'll· Even the walls are b ulging. It is
J.e.IJdy tt>J leave. Still rio b~t and luU<Jge,
"Sure. 1'll walt for you." Wha't a swell driver. We lik e him.
Our baga aTe here. Now we can JO'. Hooray, we'll be· em our way
again. w ere lucky. No Jay-over. No w1111te Q!" time. Can thi,s be us,
ruch. lucky people, can this be us speaking? We can't remember. That
is one trip '#e'd like to torpt.
"Sorry, I can't tate any mote. You'll have to wait till 5: 15 p.m."
Why, you • - - - J ought to kill you. Sure, we're siill stamlil;li on the
plaltorm.
"Let's go back to Murra,." That Is a fiat, definite and final statement from 1outs truly. Nuta on the whole deal. We .. pick up our bags
and take- a !t;W step!!,
,
"You glrll can rfde if you want to stand up all th~ way. Just lea-ole
room tor me to pt in." We almost break a" let climbing aboard. Bul
tlot be!Ol'e f'«oo!) persons climb botween WI. Every t.ime we swerve this
way or that, they smash me agaln6l the dool.' or eith·er my partner
practically sits on the driver's lap. Oh well, such Is life 'cause they
got or! about live m iles out.
,
A breathing spell ls allotted. Now we'll be there- bef or e we know
tt. Even you know better than that. That's right. The beau utul chai'Wt breaks d,wn. A fa:~~m house hoarding the orli:Y telephone. !or miles
around is appproached and wtthl:n tlve minutes a new bus Is on its wa,y ..
Leave it to that drJver. He's a smart man. He parks right fn tront
of a coke stand.
We'te thJr!f~. We drink , , and my J:eet hurt High heels are all
right in their place, but standing on a bus Li> no place !tJr them. The
driver gets' big-hearted, and unfock.s the luggage cnmp!lttment so I can
get my moccaains in which to rest my weary feet.. A:lso he's thirsty.
Turn about is !air play; so 1 buy him a coke. The m~t peculiar com:plimenl 1 ever heard made a coke was his.
Whew . . . this nasty ole stu!f sure tastes good sometimes, doesn' t
it?" We agree.
We risk a look. Yes! We
Hark~ Is that a Greyhound we hear?
can readily be the tint passengers on and grab a seat. .Did you hear

what I heard? You ain't kiddin'.
"Everyone take your same seals." Oh well, we're not proud.
w'e·re oft ~ just how many times· docs that make? You've got me
beat. Zoorftt Got It In high. We're b·aveUng along.
9creech! Smell those brakes burning. A train is coming. A long,
long .fl:eight and we have to waU tor it to pass. Time lliea, time fllea.
Hurry, hlll"ry. Ha ha, Ha ha. Those clicking wheels keep bantering
those familiar phrases right In our faces. Now it's gone and finally we
sail out. A clear stretch ahead. Maybe we can make up a lfttle of that
lo.<;i time. Yo,u will please notice 1 say MAYBE?,
Buzz, Buzz. That unp leaS'llnt noise ls somennJl pullt.n g t he cord to
get of!. The driver is getting peeved, bu:t no more- than we are tickled.
, we can't h.elp Lsughlnif. And now we're almost afraid to ask hlm. _to
let us off at the cornf.lf, IKl we won't have to walk so tar to my partner's
home. w e ask him and now he's 1au1hing, too. So we decide he's a
prettY" good lrurd. We're oft the bus, at la.st.
And let me tell you what. It I haven't seen it ·all, just don't show
-By Doris Bell
Lt. and Mrs. D. S. Brumbaugh, me any more.
both former students of Murray
Stale, vislled on the campus this
week. ·l:.t. Brumbeu11h has recently r•tUI'ned to. the United States
after spending seven months in a
Ge rman prison camp.
Miss Latira Mae Fisher, EarlingMiss Barbara:nelle Harris, ~nlor,
His plane was shot down over
ton, has acce pted a position as
Jiolland while dropping supplies.
is attending a Methodist Youth
teacher ot mathemaUCIS in Vienna,
Five members of the crew were
Caravan Training Center at Ep·
killed and five got out alive, He m
Miss FiBber U a l!M4 sroouate of worth Forest, Leesburg, Ind., and
said that the first two - months or
prison camp were the toughest, Murray State and has tausht in arter she has tlnished her i:raln·
ing tht!re she will be ~t to seven
but he Nut 1ained bnck a.U the Triia: County, Ky.
chw·ches In the North Indiana Conweight he lo.st. Lt. Brumbaugh atten.dea' school hete In 1941·4~ He - Pfc. R ichard Gholson, who at· ference where she will work fOt' 11'
is stationed at' Fenney General tended Murr~y Stafe COII~e !rom week at each church.
Mlss Harris, alon g with 30 other
Hospljal. Thomasville, Ga.
11141 until 1943, recently spent n
Mrs. Brumbaugh is also a tormer 30-day furlough with his parents. culleee people, has been ,;elected
MU.I'1'1tY Sllld.l!flt. Be.th were. staff He had ~U£1: Tl!fiiTMd. from OVl'T· to train ther!! becausl! ot her
memhets n! the Cotkge News.
t·h rll'nc!cl' r~nct leadership

Brumbaughs Visit
on M urray Campus

Miss F isher Accepts Miss Harris Atfeods
P ost at V ienna
Youth Car avan

<~bi11ty:'

Girls, do you like to have a good time? Well, you can U you like
to play cards, bowl, play ping pong, dance, play shuffle board, or throw
d11rt.s. A!! al these and moNt are ,oller ed at t he U.S.O.-plus boys. Some
ot the boys just like., to sit around and chat it you don't enjoy any of
the games. What's tbe matter with you lat.ely? Not very many girls
have been coming to !.he U.S.O. According to the boys, they want more
girls to entertain them.
""'
Almost any night In the week you can walk over to the U.S.O. and
see plenty or boys sitting around just wishing lor some girls to entertain them. It is a• cool place an d has very comfortable chairs a nd you
can relax and llsten to the mus.ic. You can a lso request your favorite
record to be played on the phonograph.
When and it you come, don't torget it is your place to entertain
the boys. Don't be bash1ul; ask them it there is anything you can do
to entertain then1. You will probably enjoy lt as much as they do.
So come on girls, let's go to the U.S.O. at least our eight hours a
month, and more i1 we have the time.
~Robertson.

"'

"It n~view or refresher courses
are desired by any eonsideraMe
numbE'T o! leturnlng veteri-f!.l th:ey
will, of course, be otter ed,'' Dr:.
M. G. Ca.rman, head ot the- matl'tetnaUcs department, told the College
News In rep ly to a request tor information concernlnl POI!9i'ble new
courses tn mMhal'l'll\'tiea.
''The oUei'lng dt th.- mathematics department wUI· not be
changed because of the war", he
con*inued~
"The standard courses
ln mathemaUc• are the same
1\tbether they are used as a Mshl
tor war-like or peaceful ;:~ursuiU" .
The pdncipal e[fect ot: the war
on mathematics has been that
widespread attention his been called to the necessity of mathematics
as an essential part of everyone's
education. according to D1·. Ca:r·
man.

GERMAN CLASSES
TO .BE MODERNIZED

"All Round Teaching Ability" As
Cl?lef Aim of Education Department
"The development of all round will be given to guiding ideals af
teachip.g ability will continue to various civilizations and to their
value tor education today. A combe the duet aim of the education
po.rison oJ' national sy5tems ot edUdepartment ' during the post-war cation wl!l allow the ex-service
period," Dr. G. T. Hicks, head o1 man to interpret his experieoce
the education depa.rtment, told the abroad and to extend h is knowCollege News thl.s week.
ledge of and Interest In some spe~
For the returning service men ciflc foreign area.
more courses wBI be oft.erec.! by
"More lndlvidWil JU]dance [or evappointment and by correspondence ery pupil by every teacher will b e
to care :for in dividual needs, ac- a apecitic aim. At the senlo~ college
cording to the educatiOn head .
and grad uate .~~ehool level m ore
"Clas~~es 01:1 Seturd«y and at ex- t.ralnin& wlll be given in guidan ce
tension centers will enrich o:tl'er- tec:hnlques, tests, and materials.
ings for men who want either re"Other points ot contlnued emfresher or credit eourses. Men phasis wlll be a mor:e compl'lrle. unwhose undergraduate work waa of derstandina ot childhood. and deep- '}m~rit will be encouraied to enter er appreciation of educational agenthe graduate division in order that cies in every community, an imtheir refresher work will count to- provement ln teaching technique, a
ward the master's degree in educB· refinement of tastes and an enrichtlon. Observation and pracUce ment oC life lhal will make for aU
teaching will be arranged In the 1 round better teaclling."
Training School for those wanting
to return to the teaching pro!esLt. (j,g.) Charles Henry Stamps,
slon.
a graduate of Mur1·ay State, was
"Through courses in history and home recently after 6ervlng in
philo~ophy ot education emphasis. the No{~h AtlanUe.

Beginnint with the fall q uarter
of 1945, the beginning Garman
class w\H undergo its second major renovation , D&an Ella Welhlng
said todt\;Y. Last year·s beginning
class w ent through the yenr w!t.h
no rormal g~ammar study; tHe emphasis wa$ largely on reading and
speaking. The success of ihe project was revealed at the E:n~ oJ' ttte
spring qullrttll.' when in a setles
o! national stnndard!zec.! tests, tour
ot the 13 1>tudents ranked above
the 94th percentile for students In
Teachers Collea:e.
''This year we are going all-oul
for modernization, following the
army pattern ot mimicry, memorizatlon, and actual usage or th e
language,'' Miss Weihlng explained. The idea back ot tbe army
system Is that langua~ should be
spoken, and It can 00 learned
only by speaking. From the first
day on, stud ents will speak German and hear only G('fman ln
class.
Under the lntenslve curriculum
of the army, students a ttaLneq a
wl de and workable speaking
knowledge of Germliln in several
tnanths time. Such speed will b e
ImposSible under our plan of four
class houre a week, but we hope
for the same propOnionaLe etficiency fOr the time devoted to the
study.

-------- Th
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om pson s
With Signal Corps
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WITH THE 38TH riiVISION ON
LUZON'-PfC. Carlos W. Thompson, l!on of Mr. and Mrs. Car'loa
D. Thompson, Murray, l.s serving
II! a draftsman in the Signal Office t>f the 38th Dl~ision . He pa.rUclpated ln the Marlnlel campaig'hs 'on Luzon.
A torme.r student ot Mu:rra:v
State Collegl?, he has seen duty
in several states and si'nce over·
seas, Hawait, Nl'!w Guinea , LeYte
and Llfton and Is entitled to wear
the Good Condoct Ribbon, Ash;tic
Pacific Ribbon with three hattie

star&

and lhe

newly

awarded '

PT1lllppiiie I .lbfr;tti on 1Ubboll.

'

Dr. Hicks Will Continue To Stress

Standard Cour ses
To R emain Same
In Peace, War

f

l'epresentatlves are: MlsS Emma
Helm, Mrs. R. A. J ohnston, M/s.
Rue Seale. Miss Eppie Wilcox ,
Bear! Darnell, Mrs. Vl·rgil Waggoner, Miss Eleanor Gatlin, Ray
Mo!.\eld, and M iss Lavern Ho ward.
Class representatives who will
serve another term are: Mrs. Sylvia Smith Atkins, Buron Jeffrey,
Guy Billington, Prentice Lassiter,
Raymond Story, Leon Grogan, Mrs.
Bert Wyatt, Miss Laurine Tarry,
Mrs, Geraldine Hurt, MiS& Ann
Richmon d, Mrt· Cleatus McDaniel
and Mlu Frances Sledd
'
W. H. Brooks 19 the retiring
vloe preaiden t.

Working and Enjoying It

VETS MAY HAVE
REVIEW IN MATH,
DR. CARMAN SAYS

feet.

..

MiKS Evelyn Linn, president ol th e- votes cast !or the two candithe Alumni Association, has an- dates in each class race. The comnounced the results or the recent mittee counting, stated that in
election or officers and class rep-. some cases the total votes wer e S'O
reset.tatives who will be mernben close that It necessitated a recount.
ttl' the e;~~:ecutive board. The comOther candidates whose names
mittee, composed ot Misses Fran- appeared on the ballots for class

Russel l S nyd er
Dar r y Haney
llerman 1\L Morris
Eu le BGUnott Ha ll
J ohn Monlr omery
CharJej~ C. Hughes
Lin Ha!.e h Barc lay
J a mes Robert Nail
J ohn Clay B.rron
Ezell Hu dlh g

•

~

MURRAY ALUMNI ELECT OFFICERS
AND REPRESENTATIVES FOR 1945-46

!MURRAY'S

•
••

I
I

•. '

•

~1

i1

.
t
•
•
•

\

.•.
•••
.••
•

DESPERATE

;

FOR FUNDS?

••
;

DON'T j u mp off a roof top ! A personal loan
is a. fast, thrifty financ:ra l lifesaver! Elim inate
yoUr acatteYed d ebts and eimply pay one obliga.~
tlon thie- ! imple eaay way. Come in for our help
anytime. We are g lad to be of service.

.

.
~

.I

A loan costs so little and you have a whole yea r
to repay in small, monthly installmen ts.

Bank of Murray
e

I

Big En ough to Take Ca re of You

•

•

• Small Enouah t o be Aware o f You

'----------------------"'·-----J

~------------------------~--------~-------------------------·----~~~----~~
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Coach Stewart Books Seven Football Games For Season
300 BOYS, GIRLS
ATIEND PURCHASE
4-H CLUB MEET

4-H Boys and Girl, From Purchase Enjoy Pool

Game

'Medal' and 'Star'
Campers Are
Announced
Approximately

300

4-R

Club

tended the annual 4-H Camp at

Murray- State rrom the Purchase
diSt:rlet July 23-27.
H. C. Btown. from the Ken-

tucky State 4-H Club department
In Loull!vwe, dJrected the cnmp.
Bal.l,.rd, Caltoway, Car.J.J.sle, Fulton, Grav6, Hickman, Marshall
Livingston, nnd McCracken counties were Tcpresent~.
Medal Campers were: Beverly

Davis Writes

B!nes. McCracken; Joe Hamilton,

ln n letter ·to hi£ sister P<~ullne
Milner, who attendt>!d the Rea!t'l
Wl'll'kshop here, Sgt. Wllliam Frank
Davis, J'r. said In part: "How 18
the old campus? Is It the aame?
Things are gett!nt sradually
ter, but now ~!.nC6 the rains
praet!caUy slopped, the dust
bad you can hardly breathe on
the roada and when you wash. your
clotbina the du!lt settles on lt
and JOU have mud".
J{e was a student at Murrtly
State from 1938 until 1941 anil
was a junior when he was in·
ducted.
the State Tuberculosis Asaociation:
L. S. Morton, demonstration super-

v~r, loba~o branch, WI.A
Swann DOrmitory was beadquarters for the group. A typical day
at camp included~ brea.Jdast, lunch,
and supper at the college cafeteria;
morning assembly; aupervisM rec·
reo.Uon; h!l.ndlcra!t and lecture
classes; movies .and special events;
and vesper&
'l'hO!ie in charge of evening _pro.
grams were: Monday, Ballard and
Carlisle Counties; TuEiiday, Graves
end Fulton Counties; Wednesday,
McCtacken and LJvlngston and
Or. L. E. Smith; Thursday, Hick·
man and Marshn11 COW1tle!i.

-;;;o;_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,;;;;;;'\.
4

THROW YOUR CARES AWAY!
You won't have a thing to worry about
if you let us take care of your
automobile.
·~
Now's the time for that check-up.
Drive Your Car In Today

--

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Main Street

Noel Melugin

Gillard. (Popeye) Ross

Above. are pictured a part of the>--- - - - - - - - - - - boys and gi1·ts of the Purcbas&
District 4-H camp who spent- a
week July 2.3-27 on the Murray
Miss Kathleen Northern. Yarbro,
cnmpus. One of the favorite spots
for lhe visitors was the swimming Texas, was .married to Calvert W.
pool in the John Wesley Carr WilSon, Slaton, Texas, formerly of
Cadlz, at the home of her parenlS
Health Building.
Thursday, June 28.
Followmg a r-eceptron Mr. and
Mrt. Wllwn left for Memphis betore 10ing to Dnllas, Texas, to re·

Northern· Wilson

"DOC" WEAR IS
COLLEGE BOOSTER

'
Pharmacist
Cive1 Views
On War, Fishing, and
Football At Murra.y State
By Charles P. Herndon
That Mul'Tay State College Is a
great school and a wondetful as·
llet to Murray and Calloway C!lun, Ia the opinion of John W. Wear,
\ ph_•~cm'~~" of College Dru3 store.
Mr. Wear, or "Doc", as the collete students' call him, t.s COOJ1ected
witb the Orug stQI'e Just oU Ule
campus Qn North Fltteenth street.
He 1!1. 52 years old and has enough
pe.rsonallty for three men. "Doc.:~
1.s a great booster ot Murra7 State
and an entbus!astic football 1an.
Mr. Wear was educated at the
Louisvllle College of Pharmacy,
Louisville, and has been In the
drug and delicatessen business
most of hls life.
WhE-n asked about the possible
end ot the Paci1ic war, "Doc'' re_plied, "We've a lona. hard way to
10 unless Japan surrenders, and
that b very ~y."
''The biggest thrib I ever had",
continued thl.!l. Interesting ind.lvidual, "was landing a large · bau
whlle casting in the swHt water of
Black River in M!B90Url." Mr.
Wear's :favodte reci'~Uon is fish·
lna:-any time. any place! .ije baa
laken flsbing trip! to Fl()rida,
Georgia, Tennessee, and various
parts of Kentucky. "I ~:rew up
with a gun in one hand and '!1. fish·
lniJ pole in the other," e,xplalned
the pharmacist.

Capt. Sam Wallace '
Honored in France
Th.e College News recently re·
celved a letter tram Ml.as Violet
Blackwell who encloaed a. cHpp!Q.g
about Capt. Sam Wallace, a graduate ol Murray State College in the
clap- ot 1989.
The cUpping !laid In part, "Capl
Sam Wallace, son ol Mr. and Mn.
Neal Wallace, of Clay, ha.s been
awarded the Croix ~ Guerre for
his
io the liberation or France.
Wallace is now located at
France, where Gen~
era]
l<lnded the Allies
an D-Da7. He is ln charge of repair, laundry and dey cleaning the
piles ot clothing that bave been
salvaged."

Since Friday, July 6, BARNES WHITEWA Y SERVICE
STATION has been open at 15th and Main
Our service is excellent and we. can help you get the most
out of your car. We will be glad to help you keep it going.
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO COME TO SEE US

Fra

195 Attend 4-B Meeting

One hundred n!nety~five 4-H spectors for the boya. Breakfast,
Club memben. leader•. and home luncheon, and supper were serVed
RoY Stewart. athll>Uc director
agents attended the 11nnual 4- H at the college cafeter:la !or the
and head Cootball coach at Murray
camp from t.he Trtldewater district group_
State Collete. bas 'announced he
in session on Murray State ColThe program tor the day also
has scheduled seven g1•ld anmes
lege campus Ju ty · 1~20.
Included lecture cluses on: }jow
lor the 194.5 sea.liQn and he Is look·
H. C. Brown, trom the Kentucky to Do the JoJ) Better, l;lome Eeoin( !or anolher home game.
State 4-ff Club department In nomics Standardt nnd Jusiging,
Settina: the da~es o! August U
' cattlf:' breederll end dairy- Louisville, directed the camp. The Courtesy at All Ttrot'll, Safety lln
Jer$ey
and Se.ptembfr 10 for the begin·
counties represented here were: the Farm, Farm Labor Short Cuts,
ning ol football prBctlce for the men of the .P urchase District held
Caldwell.
Christian, Hopkins, Lyon, and Keeping Uve::;toek Heallhy.
Mur;tay Thorougbbreri), Stewart an aU-day meeting and picnic at
Handicraft c 1 a s s es Included;
said be had "rounded Ul)" a few the college farm Tuesday, July 31. and Trlcg,
Gu!ljrt speakers and their sub- ''Lustrolaee" and Silhouettes :tor
civilian proopeilts for the 194.5
Three dalry organ!%lii.Uons- were
~uil.d,
reJ)J'esented. They were the Pur- jects for the week were: Monday the Jirls, and Farm Levels for
Contour Cultivation, Belt Making,
Assii"ted by Chief SpeclaUat Wil- chase Jersey Cattle Club, Pur· --Dr. L. E. Smith, executive seete·
liam B. Roblruion. Stewart st1ld ch~ Herd lmproveinent A$80cla- tary ot the State Tuberculosis AI• and Rope Makln1 for the boys.
I.ouirviUe, ''TubercuCla&t~es were tauaht by the counthe Navy cand!.dates would b!lgin tion, ;~nd Ce.lloway County Herd f!OC.iatlon,
losis•';
Tuesdt1Y-Dr.
W.
G.
Noah,
ty
rmd home atents pi"ellCnt:
Prot
practice on August 11. The entir.e Improvement Association.
squad-Navy and ci'<Qllan candi· A. Carman Is head of the Callo· dean cri' Murl"1ly State Colle~:e, wel- CaldweU-----J. F. Graham, county
dates-wilt tt.art o!tleiai practice way County Herd Improvement come addreu; Wednesday-W. C. a1eni, and Mrs. Nancy Beck, homeon ScpiPmber 10, two week!l before Asaociatlon. "Dub" Burnett, Ful- Johnstone, tield llgent for \..ht" scent; Hopklna--H. W. Whittenton, is president or the Purchase Univers.ity ot Kentuckf who Uved berg, county 111ent, and Ml'l. La·
coliPIC openlf on SepteiTJber 2<1.
Jersey
Cattle Club, and W. R.. and worked in BrazU tor atx years. veme Hixson, horne llgent: Lyon.ClvUlan veterans wbo may be
.. OUr
Good
Neia:hbor-Bra:tll"; Aubrey
Warren. county agent;
b!lck lnelude Johnny Underwood, Perry, Maytleld. is secretary . .Mal· Thursday--Miss.. Iris Davenport, ChrisUan.-Gamett Wadlington, asCOlnl
Harrts
Farmington,
Is
Pl'eSi•
formerly of N11wman, Ill., !Ienio-r
1
assodate editor of the Southern sistant county agent, and MiS!I
h.ii.U.back; Bob HBl'rla, I.Jndl!n, dent and Dr. J . C. Melvin, Sedalia, Agriculturist,
Nli~hv!lle,
Tenn., Mary Ellen Murro.y, home agen t;
Tenn., soph end; Tommy Wulke:r, is aearetilry ot the P;urcbase Hord "Courtesy at All Times".
Trlga; Keith Ven11ble, county
lmprovement
Association.
Brow:avllle, Tenn., aoph halfback.
Swann Dormitory waa head- agent, and MlSII Eleanor Whitting.
Frosh prospects include Hollie
Jt w. Keesan, B:lst.t'lct represent· quarters for the jp'OUp. The da.y hill. home a~:enl.
Jennlnaa, Paducah, fullback: Bob- ative of the AmeriCiln Jersey Cattle bepn wllh a wblatle to rue at
Recreation or: tour:. were sched·
bie Clark, Mayfield, haUbi:ack: Club, Knoxville. Tenn.: Carl Kern~ 6:15 a.m. A momln1r dip wu an uled at- 6:30 directed by Cllfrord
Charlie Clark, Maytleld, fullback ; inisch, secretary at ihe Kentucky elective at 6:30.
InapeeUtm ot Seeber and county aa:ents. Cald·
Tom Cuvlngton, Murray, halfback: Jet-sey Cattle Club, Stanford; and Quar;ters came at '1:00 with Mn;, well Counfy was In charge o! ves·
Len
Copeland,
enension
dairy·
Allen Ruuell, Munay, back; Gene
Laverne H.l:~j:son, Hopkins County, pera fit 8:00. Entertainment W !ll!
Cu.n"!lincham, Anna, m., back und man, University of Kentucky, were and MiSII Mary Ellert Munay, given by county ~:roups at 8:30
guest speakers tor the meetlnr.
end.
Judging oontesta tor adult!i and Christian CoUill.y, acUni' as i nliPI:'C- and 9:15 were 1cheduled moviesAllbouah he has always used the
toi"S for the glrla, and Aubtey War· and special events which consingle-wing fo.rmal.ion, Stewar\ has juniors that h&Sj been scheduled ren, Lyon County, and Keith Ven- eluded a typical day at 4.-H Club
announced that Murray will try for the morning were canceled, able, TriQ • County, aeUng as In- camp.
the "'T"' formation this fall- ~If we aecordina 1.0 Pro!. E. .B. Howton.
can get lhe neces&llry ball-handlers"
for a few plays at least.
•
Four coll~ges are appearing on
DavtS
the Thoro\IJhbreds" football sc:hed~
Ute for the rJrst time-Arkansas!
Tech, Klrk..!lviUe {M.) Teachers,
Chattanooga University, and Ohlo
The Collqe News recently reUnlveralty.
celved a tetter from lsl Sgt. WIIMurray will hdve a combination Ham F . Davis who attended M.urNavy-clv!Uan. team tbis fall, ac· ray State College from 1938 unUJ
cord.ln• to present plans. Lt. Ed- ~94.1 .
,
He said In part, 'I _have line.lly
wart! C. Keefe, commanding offleer ot the Naval Academic. Re· gotten 9rotmd to a po1nt In which
fresher t1nlt on Murray's campus, 1 can Inform you tha~ I have a
saJd the. Navv men would be per· new addresa. There &.$ been a
mitted to pirUcipate and Cbief considerable amount of territory
Specialist WU!iam B. Robinson CO\'er&d by myselt slne!e your noU·
will aalst. Mr. Stewart In coaching ficaUon of my tanner where-the team. John M!Uer, head bas· abouts,
ketball coach, is also assistant
"l have experienced a rather
footflall coach.
large poi'Uon o·r the acUvlt!es of
Las~ tall aite.r a year'• rntermia· the Western Pacilic.
We were
slon, Murray jresumed it'oolball slowed down, tor a short while,
un.cler the coaching ot Mr. Stewart. due to heavy rain and mud.
~urlt'III~J :retular !ootb4ll coach Js
"'J!l:~.~oUege News serves as an
Lt Jl
M
b
~llW!t
raOI"ille booster, even
When it cornea to exprea.U.r your .entiment
·
ru
oore w 0 was &lven a when, considering tb'e neWI abort•
leave of atM;ence wben .he was
commlsaioned by the Navy.
age !rom tha dear old Almn Mttter,
let our lovely blooma apeak for you
Alter losing lhe first two .,mes It arrive! weeks after publlcaUon,
I am looking forward to recelvln&
18f t season, t h e Murray Thorough- all
future ediUons of the g<and
bieds won the five remaining
VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP
gamea. The only team on the 1945 paper published In the heart of an
card that ployed Mul"ray last year excellent educational institution.
in the National Hotel
;, ""-o'of Bl·-lng"I--' am looklna forward
to a
........ ..., Wo-•-yon
"'""
"'"""
h 1 t
Building
ton, nl The .,-•= down-•
.,.. tho n- spe=Y return to sc oo or the
linois Tltana i.wl.ce-28-13 lind 26- CO!Upletlon ot my sen1or year."
e Beautiful Noveltiea
6 !art seaBOn.
e Good Boka
Coach Stewart Said he WOIJld !Ike
to book an additional game in November as a home clash tor his
Mr. and Mr!l. Rlchard R. G.resFLOWERS DELIGHT!
ham, MUI'l'liJ, have announced the
The st'.hedule follows :
of
their
daug,htet,
Ocl 5-Arkans3ll Tech o! Russell- marriage
SEND THEM
viUe, Ark., at Murr-ay (night) Miriam Eugenia, to David Holmes
TODAY!
Oct. IS-Eastern K!ntuclty State at Bennetl seaman third clas&.
The weddlng was solemnbed ln
Rlchmond, Ky. {afternoon)
Oct. 19-Tennessee Tech at Cooke- the First Baptist Church ol lOngsville, Tex.
ville. Tenn.
seaman Betu~ett, the son of ),fr.
Oct. ~6-Kirksvllle (Mo.) Teacl1ers
and Mrs. Thomas Miles Bennett, of
at Murray (oigbtJ
Nov. 3-.0bJo University at Al.b· Tiplersville, Miss., is a graduate
Mrs. W. P. Roberta, Prop,
Phone 364-J
800 Olive
of Mississippi State College,
ena, Ohio (aftemoon)
Mra. Bennett attended Murray
Nov. B--Illlnois Wesleyan of
!
Bloomington, Ill., at Murray State College fn 1942 and l!Kl.
Cnlghtl
Nov. 17-UnJveralty of Chatt&.
nooga at Chattanooga, Tenn.
{afternoon)
(Follr;~wint week-..-game deslrai at
Murray)

Purchase Farmers
Attend Meeting
Tuesday, July 31

rhemben, leaders. and officen at-

Gru.ves; Fay Nance, Graves; Gene
Hobnan. Ballard; P1:esley Temple·
ton, Carlisle; Lewis Walker, LivIngston.
$1m" C&mpers were: Betty Baker..
McCracken;
Carolyn Randolph,
Ballard; Bonnie Gibbs, Livlns~ton:
H. C. Soms, Jr., Fulton; Louise
Graves, McCracken; W. G. Adam&,
Fulton: Lewis Sutton. Fulton: Bet•
ty Burnley: Jene Miller, Calloway; Rose Gayle Waterfield, Hickman; Varna Workman, Fulton; Patricia Lawaon., Fulton; Cecil JackIWn, Fulton; Julia FuqUa, Cal!Gwuy.
""' C;~rnp officers were as follow& :
M.tss Racheal Rowland, camp treasurer; S. V. Fay, business agent;
!'d"JSil Christine Barlo(Y. secretary;
Mr!. Mary Waters Farmer, pian!~-;
Miss Vir.gin\a Irvin, nurse. Life
guards on duty wCl'e John Mack
Carter and Ann McLean.
Vesper JOpenkers for the week
were: Monday, R~. T. H , MUU1n1,
Jr; Tuesday, Prot. E. H. Smith;
Wednesday, Rev. Samuel C. McKee; 'nluuday, Rev. Robert E.
Jarman.
Assembly speakers and SPeci'Bl
,uests were: Max Hurt, secretary
Murray Chamber or Commerce; J .
)';', Whitehouse, State 4-H Club
Leader, Unlve.rslty of Kentucky;
~nell Dcen, Unlversil.y of Ken·
tucky; L. E. Smith, secretary of

DAIRY MEN HOW
ALL-DAY PICNIC
ON COLLEGE FARM

Coach Is Seeking
Another Home

"Ted" Barnes,

I 5th and Main Streets

'

r..

Telephone 484

•

a! de,

Mrs. Wilson waa graduated !tom
Holland High School and was em·
ployed as sec:ret.ary at radio .station
KLCN".

Mi-. Wilson .[niduated from Trigg
County High School and attended
Murray State troro September 11136
to June 1937 before entering the
Army Jn 194.0. He received his
honor~Jble di&eharge from the Army
under the point system atter spending 32 months oven;eas In b·eland,
A!rlca, Italy, Russia , and Persia.

LT. JACK HAINES
SAYS SON TO BE
BEST ON SQUAD
Former Gridder
And Cage Star
Writes For News
Ll Jack Haines recently

wrote

the College News from Victorville,

cant.,

where he Is stationed.
He writes, "J was reading In the

Collere News about Jim Tucker
who Is an ol' c1assmate of mine,
I would like very much to have
his llddN!SS u you twve tt. I would
also like to have the Co.II ege N ews
-"
l.hat bas the article "Lt'lt Me To:.u
You What". I take It that it's
about the time we were at Murr~
and l'd like to have 11., •caw;e I
.
1ure do miss the place.
"l have a son now two months
old, who is _ going to be the best
end Murray ever bad. U you can
gel me . JeSile Hahn'& address will
you send It?"
Ll HaJh~ v.r-aa a sl.t~dent. at Mur~
rAy State College from 1.988 un~
til 194'1. He was a membey of
the basketball team
while at
Murrsy and war captain of the
football team in 1940,

Goheen-Cornwell
The tnarrlage of Mlas Janie Kathryn Goheen to Capl Lucien L.
Cornwell both graduates of Murray State, was solemn~ed In a
slttgle t:lng ceremony on the afternoon of June 17 at Benton.
Mrs.. Cornwell received her bachelor of science degree tram MurraY
State in 1942, and Captain ComweU
received his bachelor ot aclence degree In 1941. Mrs. Cornwell was assata.nt manager of the Shield Staff
In 1941-4.2, a member of the College
News sta.U, a me_m ber•ot tha Student Council tn 19U, a member o!
the Slama Sigma Sigma In 1942,
and was Jlsled In "Who'a Who In
American Colleges."
The bride chose a whll.e sllk jargown, with pjnk tlovea and a
J """''' of pink ros.ebuda.
Sanders Wa tkins, si!lter of
bdde and matron of honor, wore
a s.Uver gray silk frock with white
and a eoraage ot gar·
denlas. Mr. Watkin• served as
best man.
AJter a honeymoon In Louisville,
Ca_pt. and Mra. Cornwell wW leave
N"as.hvUle, Tenn., wbCTe Captain
Cornwell will report to Thayer
General HospitaL

'.''":""''';"!

'Pat Blalock Is
Ensign in Navy
En1. Pat D. Blalock recently
received hla commission as ensign
trom the Maritime Officer's Sebool,
New London, Conn.
The 10n of Mrs. .Eaale Blalock,
Ensi&n BlalOck. is a graduate ot
Murray State In th' class of
1931.

Sgt. W. F.
1Writes News Staff

MY LOVE IS LIKE

A RED, RED ROSE

-

Gresham-Bennett

.,.....

Murray Nursery & Florist

With This
Ring •••

Ralph T. Waldrop
Is Promoted To
Rank of Capti'tin
WITH ntE
~uder

(2ND WING .B-2S Ma"Boomerat~g
Bombers,"

France--Ralph T. Waldrop, a former Murray student and a veteran
of 60 combat misaions in tbe Mediterranean and European theaters
o:t operat1on15, ·has recently been
promoted to captain at his :!20th
Bomber Group airbase in France.
He has participated in 60 combat
missions over northern Italy, France
and Germaey to destroy enemy
communlcaUona, bridges., dumps,
aod defense -poaitiom;. Fo.r meritorIous achlevement.a while parttclpatlng in aertru. combat, Capt. wru..
drop hu been aWilrded the Air
Medal with ~:laht oak Ieat clust.era,
C.ptaln Wadrop'a Marauder aroup
"flew .584 miss!Oil!l against enemy
tara:ets in a $Uies ot s.Jx campa.lgns
which saw tbe "Boome.rnng'.s" qb·
jecUvea move .from North A!dca
to Germany. In continuous combat
operatloru for more than two years,
the 320th Bombardment. Group bu
bef.on decoratl!d with the .Frencb
Crab: de Guerre and has won the
Presidential Unit CitaUon for outstiUldlnl combat operatioJU.
A student at Murray State in
19>1.2 and '4:8, he is the Min of H. C.
Waldrop of East College at Third
Street, Mayfield.

•
A aparklinc diamond weddina rinc ia placed on
the bride'a thi'rd finger .•• to flicker
there for a

lffe~e

I'ROUDL Y WE OFFER OUR RINGS FOR
YOUR SELECTION

H~

B. BAILEY, Jeweler'

•
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M'DONALD SEE~

FEDERAL AID FOR
KENTUCKY SCHOOLS
a~'

Gradt
'lt,.
. ·~ e
Asks Comrntttcc
For New Lnws

l-lenson·O vermun

I

Hcceivcs

Miss :Frances Henson, La Center, •
and Dr. Ralph T. Overman, No·
gales. Ariz., were married Sntur·
day, June 30, at 3 p.m. nt Ule
Flr.st Baptist Cburch In Bcntcm,

~ledal

'JUrr '

URRAY GRADS

MAKE

I

wilh Ute ReN. r:.. v. Henson oUl· I
dating. Ml's. Ovenn.an gradua cd 11I
from Murray Stnte ln 1037 wllh,
a BA de~ee.
The bndc was given m marnagc
Kcntuck'-' State Senator Roy Me- by her :tath~r, Rev. J. N. Henson.
The matron or honor \vas lhe I
"
Donald, Murrny grnduato und lormer prcqictcnt nC 't he Flu! Dlilrlct bride's sister, Mrs. Eugene Rob· I
gducaUonnl Association, recently ert!;, Kingsport, Tenn., nnu the 1
urged }.li.ISSRLN of Jegilll.olion nu- bridesmaids were Ml.o;s RUth Over·
Lhol'iziu4;t rcd~ral 11ili lcJ stu:cs for man. sister o! the ~oom. and Nllss
t:dur-nllon
Nnnc;r LUly. Rev. Eugene Rob·j
'
erts. Kingsport, attended the groom
Ml'. McDcm.>lcl told l.hu tfm.hle as best inan
CrHnmltL~·I: ~~~- .~~duc.'lt iun th~lt Ken·
After a re~eption at the home of
lucky IMR H~_.~chcd the lm,it of 1 the br1de's parents, the couple left
her ablllty" 111 cxpPt\!fllures for ror a honeymoon trip lhtOUKh tho
cduc.;~tion nnd &till C'.tllllot ~ecp h.:r south.
best teachers from moving It) otbr r
c;tates which oftc.r higher salaries.
"Only by increasing the appropri:ltlon to Kentucky'& scllools with
M-Sgt: Forrest C. Pogue Jr.,
1edernl assWance can we hop;)
The marriage of Miss Mnrthn (rl!JhO faculty m1lmber of .Murray
to keep our teacher& nnd raise the Jane Blalock and Lt. R. C. Sltl'W· State College., Is congratulated by
lt.>Vcl of our scllool system !rom nrt, graduates or Murrny State Col. S. L. A. Marshall (left). tbJ!a-:
lts ronk of 45th place among the Coll~ge, was soleml}lzcd Friday tcr ht.torlnn, ETOUSA. upon the
stntes," he declared.
evenlne, June 29, at 8 o'clOck at the 1ormer's reeelpt of the bronze star
First BaptL<:f Church.
medal !or meritorious service in
Mrs. Stewart attended ~turray conncellon wlili military opcrotions
from 1939 to 194.2..- She Is lhc trom April 28, 1944, to May 6, 1945.
Miss Knthlecn Northern, daugh- daughter of Mr.'" and Mrs. Parvin
Pogue, n grpdunte o! :Murray
ter ol Mr. ond Mrs. W. H. North· Blalock of .Murray.
Stntc College: has the bachelor's
ern, or Yarbro, Tcxa~ recently beLieutenant Stewart received his de"'cc Jrom Murray, the masters
cumc the bricle of Colvert W. Wil· bachelor of science derree ln Aug- degree from the Univen;ity ot Kenust, 1941. He was in a treshmnn tucky, nnd the llh. D. degree from
$On.
•
Mrs. Wilson was grDduntcd from play and a member of the Tnier· Clark Uni\'cnlly. Wbilo a student
Hulland High School and hus bC'cn national Relations Club while in h"'r·e. he was editor of the College
c:nnployed 1111 &ecn::tnry ut radio sta- 'college at Murray. Lieut~nun~ Nuws ond vuralty debater. He is a
Stewart is the son of Mr. and MI'S. nuhvt• of Criileudeu County, Ky.
tion KLCN.
Mr. Wll:ioh, son ot Ml', ond Ml•s. C. A. Stewart, Murray route 6. He
Pool Wil~on, is n gruduntc of arrived !n Murray June 15 after
'l'rl&"i County High School urtd at- having spent 23 months In a Ger·
tended Murrny Stnlt• College. He man pdson camp.
Nuptial music was by Mtss Lil·
hAs r~·ci\'Cd his discharge from
the nrrny aft..:r• SCr\'iug 32 months llan Watters, organist' and Mr·s.
Lewis Drake, soloist.
overseas.
11

·---------

Sgt. F. C. Pogue

I

Blalock -Stewnr t

Northern-\Vilson

B7

Lt. John T.. Sqliug !;t;>nt $Ill as

n contribution h• tho llChol11uhlp
fund. Lt. Bullng Willi graduatl:d
from Murray Slate Jn 10:'18 wlth a
B.S. in chemlstry, Whll~ ln ~·ol·
lege, he was n rnembrr of the col·
lege band, Chemistry Club, nnd
Pre-medic Club. Atlcr grndl.l<ltlon.
Lt. Boling was nasoc:latcd with the
Kildow Hotel Company nt1 mun·
nger of the Hotel Spencer Ronne
In Spencer, W. Vn ;He entered
the navy ln December, 1942 nnd
is statlone.d nt the Navnl Air
Stnllon. Wceksvllle, Ellznbclh Cfly,
N.C. .. .
J.fiss Shelby Rumph cnclosro her

alumni (lues with her ballot lor
the elec:Uon ol · atumnl officers.
Miss 1fumph is in Chlc1.1go, Ill., thls

summer, but she pbns to tench
again nt Coneotd, N. C., this fDII.
Copt. Chflrles li Edward en·
closed $5 with his ballot. At pres·
Cap~ Edwnrd$ i& ln(ormutlon·
Education
Officer
nr S<:hool
Troop::;, The Cuvu!ry School, Jl'orl
Riley, Kunt~as. i"I'Om S\:ph:mber,
liHO to February 1, ID43, he wds un
ins1rucloa· of Advanced R.O.'l'.C. In
the Mllitnry Dt:pnrtrtllmt of 1he
Univl!rs:lty of Gcurgia, In a letter to lhc u1wmu ~;ecrelnry, Copt.
Ed\Vards nnnouqccd the birth ot
his son, Chnrlca Harold Edv.-nr~
Jr., born November 25, 1944.
Mrs. Jean Hacks Taylor ~neloscd
il duf!S in n leiter to the ruumni
~tary. She
atntcs thnl her
husJ)and, Lt. J. P. 1\Jc:Jter, will b
attending Harvnrd !or tbo next
six months.
"
Gro\oer c. Davis, a 1910 Jfl'lldu·
ate, Is In o scrvJcc hospjtlll At
Imol.<t, Cnli!ornln,
rcrupcrnling
irom a nervous brcu'kdown which
he .suffered In the Phlllpplaes. Ho
is a radio opc.rotor Jn the United
States COII!lt Guntd Re$CT\'e. Slucc
enlisting Jn lhe Cl')nsl Gunrd. D~vls
has servt'd uvcrscos upproxlmotcly
one year ond wall ll.atloned abotu·d
an LT whtch unchon•d ut vurlou$
poin}s.
including tho llnv.11ihm
l&landll, Gilberts, Mnr11l'lyll•• New
Gu.lnca, Luzon, uml th~ Ptllllp·
pines. Dnvis h; cxpcctln~r a dis·
Fharge jn tho ne:Jr future,
:Mrj>, Mildred Ft~rrls 'Witmurlh
enclosed
alumni dues In o let·
ter recently. She is livin; In De·
troit where her husband is em·
pJoyed by the Ford Motor Com·

80 ARE USTED ON
HONOR ROll FOR

SUMMER SESSION
37 l\1a ke A's
F ot Standing of 3,
]legistnu· States
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5th
JOHN NY MACK BROWN
RAYMOND HATTON

- in - -

I

"PARTNERS OF THE TRAIL"
Laat cha pte r of " Zorro's Black Whip," and
first c ha p ter of

rcTH E MONSTER AND THE APE"

-fk'&ail

Blasen

MAYNARD GIBSON
--STEELE..,

.Mon·ls 2.45.

1\Torthn Elfzabeth McClain 2.60.
Maraarot McDonald 2.75, Mary l
1-'ronccs ;McEII'ath 3.80, Charlie
Ireno McGcjlee 3.00~ Anna Jean
McKinney 3.00.
ChnrloUu Marguerite Oberheu
3.00,
,
\

SHORE LEAVE OR
ANY TIME
Ice cream, sodas. sundaes . . . for that

EXTRA SOMETHING to finish off your
meal. One lovely way to spend an evening is at the COLLEGE DRUG.
A lso Hot Toasted Sandwiches

/ ~OLLEGE DRUG
'

NMAN TO COACH
~~fa~ ~~~eo::,~~~~ :~ AT OBLONG ILL.
enlariC·I ~

Hhtgh,atn, Mas~:achuset~; Lt. C. W.
0Qr.~n; S-Sgt. James A. Joco~
Lt. Vernon C. Gresham: Lt. lJg>
Byron Uolloway; Miss Fgmccs
~lcdd; Lt. (j.g.) Chas .• Slamps.
1
Miss Janie Kathryn Gohetn, a
1tl42 grnduate,' became the brlrlo
1.1! Cnpt. Luclen L. Cornwall. n
t!HO groduate. on June 17 at BunIon. Mna. Cornwnll will make tmr
h.-.rnc In Nushvllle, Tenn.. whilu
Copt. Ct1rnwall is at Thl!,Yer Gi:n~o:ral Ho•pital.
Josiah Darnall, a 1939 ~aduate,
is serving wah the army ln· Get·
many.'
L.t. (j .gJ John R. Mitchell has
completed his ttatnlng and is now
Sam Petillp, wn of Mr. and Mn.
serving as SQuadron Electronics Marlon Petillo, Neptune, N. J., is
olficcr v.ith Composite Squadrqn
21. Lt. Mitchell states he tinds his workina to~'llrd tnt nu'lstcr's denew work qulte interesting and gree nt Murmy State College. He
is tho first groduato of Murray
plc~nt.
Sgt. J. Ruble Crutchlii!ld, n 1942 Stnt~ to enroll huo lor graduate
graduate. U sen-ing with the army work under the benefits ¢ the
ln India as Battalion Mall Clc.rk. G. I. am ior \'Ctcrons.
In n loiter to the secretary, Sgt.
EnrolUng here In 1938, Petillo
Crutchfield :sen<4 bis rcprds to received the B.S. degree ln 1942
tbe fnculty. administrative staff, with o. mnjor in social science. He
olunuil, and ·!riends of Murray WCIS Inducted in February, 1943,
State. He sends special regards to in the mcdiC!ll cor!)s.of lhe army.
Mr. W. B. Moser. Miss Evelyn While serving 1n the Bcl11i~m orea
T.inn, pnd Mrs. Hl!'sler.
Sgt. ncur Lleg~ on Novc111bcr 2t, 1044,
crutrhiit:ld enclosed $6 alumni he, wn11 Et•rlOJ:IR1y lnjurt.'d by u con·
contribution.
cuswlolt blast Cnnn a robot bomb
l\1lt1s Halene Hatcher, a 1930 which rell 21J rl.!ct l1·om wher~ hc
gwduute. sent $2 for alumni dUel!. was at work. Petillo was a11sisting
Miss Hutchl!1' ls employed in Wash· in lhe evocuatlou or wounded from
lngton, D. C.
the combot zono to the :tone of
First Lt. J. M. S<:huh, a g1·actunt~ comm unico t ion.
or the 1940 cL1ss, is Athletic DirecHe was llospltnllted front that
tor at the Locltbourne Army Air time until he wns Clischargcd in
Base, Columbus, Ohio. Lt. Schuh Aprll, 104!1. He held the rnnk of
sent $2 lor alumni dues.
corporal ot that tlme. He was
Mrs. Lols Goode. a 1942 grodu· awarded the Purple Heart, ETO,
ate, contributed $1 alumni dues. and three combat stars.
Mrs. Goode is a resident of Mur·
On May 31 of this :ycnr. he was
ray.
married to Miss Jean Brummal,
Miss Mary Claire Ollver enclosed Junior trom Clinton, K~··
her alumni dues with her ~t
ror the election of alumni oflicenJ.
A 51l~t chnngc In nddre:jll has
Miss OUver is teaching at the Ed been received lor Lt. cj.(t.) WaUac:c
S. Coole School in Atlanta. Ga.
Rogers, Jr. He 18 n former MWTIIY
Mrs. J~ Jarvis will teach com· 5tudcnt and wu editor of the Colmercc and mus1c at Lane Jack Ie,ec News.
High SchooL Four Mile.
Lf. Bennie Muse, _ USNR. staM. K. Moody, n grt!duata oc
tioned on lhe SS Mexico wrot~ to Munuy SUite In 10:.!0 wlth a B.S.
the ulumni o[flce ·-re<:ently stating d~,reE', Is now working wlth tbe
his wish lllnt ''in the not too drs- B1.n·ton Heights Chul'ch of Chrl:;;t
tm1t futql'e will be a real home- iu GJ·nnd Ropids, Mich.
cnmll1g to1· Mur.ray Stale College".
t
He tlllclosed his membership fees
nnd nskcd. thnt the Association be
complimented on the wonderful
work it was dOing tor the college.
He t!Skcd that !lis regards be (lven
to .Miss Evelyn Linn. Dr. J. H .
Richmond and Coach Roy Stewart.
Air-Conditioned Comfort
Mw Mary Sue Dunn, graduate --....,....,---..-.......-....,......;.....,...._
ol MWTny ,nnd CO\Ulty i!ehool supcrintl'ndcnt of Henry County,
T~.:nn., W111 Jh)infully injured in a
car occldcnl near Paris lao.t wcclt. __......,.,......_.,......_ _ _ _ _...-...,._
She is ln a Nash\oiUe hQspitaL

nounccd by Pta!. Roy Stewart,

head of the department.
He has outlined his plans as Col·
low.:
1. New course In Pll)'$ll'DI Ed·
ucation 132, Camping and Scout·
ina. 2 hours. In this we phm to
train crunp cpunselo••a 11nd l!cout
mll$ters.
2. New coW';;c In PhyJ;iclll Edl,l,·
Cqtlon 134, &sketbllll OfficlaUni.
1 hour. In this we lntcHd to tt·aip
basketball officials. Most. or our
student officials m.ske from $160
to $2!)0 a sea10n.
3. Ne\\o· course fn PhY6iCAl Edu·
caUon 208A. Advanced Sports, 2
hours. 'lbis CQ,ursc v.ill meet :Cour
tlmes a week to advance tho atudent's akill, knowledge, nnd 6trnt·
egy in \'Illious sports. Th1l will
be tougher nnd .mofc vigorous
than
the regular Rccrcntional
courses.
4.. New coW'se in Physical Ed·

ucation 208B, Advanced SporU, 2
hours. This is n tontlnuntlon of
208.'\, taking up different sports.
5. New course in .Phyalcal Ed·
ucation 235, Communit~ RccrCll•
tion lf.Od Playground Su~lllon,
2 hours. lu this cuurse we wU!
tmin students to take their placcu
as plar jP'OUnd llUPL~rvlsors. Hun·
dreds of these positions will bu
nvailnble ln the :;ummcr munths.
6. We plan to P,Ut nt least na
much emphasis on tootboU llnd
basketball as we have ln the pnst.
When the wnr is over if I con get
the go ahead .sign from tho powers
that be, we will stress boxing,
swimming, baseball, track nnd
Iield, and lelmis. If a boy a~nnot
find his place in one spol"\, he may
have a good chance in some other
one.
7. With the help ol our Phr~>rcnl
Education Club and our M Club
we will put more emphasis on our
Open Night. All the tocllltics ot
this building should be oUercd to
$he. students, including, of counc,
the veterans nt leru.L one nlibt
each week. This wiU nu doubt
ta~e the place o! the present u.s.o.
8. 1 am going to r~ucsL the n11·
thol'ity to build aix hnrd Gllr!ncc,
either conerett' or rlliJJhalt, tennis
CoW'J,$. We would havo nuL door
work almost all the yeur round.

'

Former Grid Star At
Murray Accepts Poat
For School Year ' 1944-45
William Jl'frerson (J'akle) Ituru I
nuuville, Ky., ttmdunle ot Murr
S~utc Colll•go on July l I. has be
lJit•cted coach nnd lnstructQr
Oblcm&: « U1.) High School fo&' t ,
school yl'ar 1945-46. A graduate
Danville High School, Inman 1
tended Murray State where
made an oulstwtdJng record as
vnnstty :foot~U ond baseball p~
cr. He was co:~ch nnd instruct
last year nt Nonls C&ty, UL
He attended Mun11y Colle
this summer at whicll time
completed hls work tor the B
degree.

The post~ wlll be intO'Changcal
so that volley ball, badminton. 11
other sports may be played on 1
same ,sudacc. This Ls a "must"
my book.
9. We tland ready to put Ifb.
effect any n~asonllbl.c request mn
Ql 1111 Cor the bene!H of the 1
vdca·na1s. ll Is di:fflc
to 11111it'i~nte alL their needs a
ch!sircs. When this Is known
cnn do more.
tUJ'Dilll:(

Byron J>enncbaket·
Js Executive For
Hoy Scout Area
The Louisville Are:1 Council, E
Scout-. recently annotmced ij
Byron F . PeMnbaker, a graduate
Murmy State in the class of l1l
had assumed bls duties as a .n
field excc:ullve.
He went Into scouting, he sa
bec:lusc he :felt ''boys get SOJ7
thing out at scouting that ll'
c:tn't find in schooL" He "-<IS
one Umo clullrrrum or n u-oop co
m.ittcc nnd formerly served ns
sc:outmrurter.
•
He will go lo national headqu.
tcra iu New York fur orientilu
study connected wlth his new 1
&ilion. Hp will make his home
Loulavillo with Mrs, Pennebal
null thuh· 17-year-old datlihtcr.

Friday,
Saturday
Auguat 10-tY

A llbr itten Has
.
E
ncounter \Vith Japs

1~
••11!'-11
WHIRLJw, ~

..

Stewart Lists New Courses
Changes to Aid Vete~an:
Exteruoil.'e plmls for the
ment and fn:lprovcmcnl of the pby.
5fcal education department tor the

Eighty students arc listed on
tho honor roll at MUJ'111Y State
Collcga Cor the first hnlf of the
summer session. pccording to Mrs.
Clc~' Gillis Hester, registrar.
Hotlngs nrc computed as follows:
A's. 3 Pt•ints; 13'11, 2 points; C's, 1
point. A student must make a
atandiu~t or .2.2 oa· abo\·~ to be listed
on · the honor l'Oll. Thirl:y-:;cven
pct'l!ollll mode a t-landing of 3.00,
Hnchcl 'McClain Adams 2.2, Mrs,
F.sther I.dclle C\ul'k. Aden 3.00. Elfie Luc111e Adkl11s 3.00. Mable Elrod Allen 2.55. Mildred Jean Altom 2.116.
Warren Marshall Bnrrett 2.88,
~arbnro Ruth Barton 3 00, Doris
Ellene Bell 2.44, :Mnry Florence
Betts 3 00, "Margaret Vern ell Boaz pany. She states tllat t:he is n very
2.27. Ro\'inc Parkr; Bog~ 2.44, busY hovsewlfc with her two Ut·
Claudia BoswelJ 2..30, Hilda A. Ue girls ~nd a \\'Ul' worker hus·
BridgCI 2..6, C.1mtlle LI!Nelle Bugg band.
H~h T. McElrath enclosed $1
3.00, 1\fnry Ella Burnley 2.6, Joan
alumni dues willt his ballot tor
Butterworth 2.49.
clccUon of alumni off1ccrs.l
Dorothy Cnin 3.00, Sru'a Lois the
Mr. McEln\lh is In Asheboro. N. C.,
Clm'k 3.00. Mortbn Helen Crowen lh1s summer but ptans to return to ...
3.00.
the BaptlsL Semlunry, Louisville,
Margaret Mclodean Darnell 3.00, this fDll.
P!c. James R. Allbritten, son of
Clara B. Dismukes 3.00.
Mr;;o. Ruth Nsll Po&co enclosed Sl Mr. and Mt:s.. Rudy Allbritt~n.
l•obert Gilson Emerson 2.55, Car- alumni dues with her ballol in a Murray, was a memb~ of lhc
letter· to the socrl.luu-y, He1 hull· Amcricnn, Infantry Division in
loa Clifton 'El'win 3.00.
band, Cnpt. Jolm a. Pnaco Ja sto.· the Philippines which ran across
.Tumcs l•:dwnrct FillhC'r 3.00.
tioned ot Indi:mtown Ga[1 Mill· Japan~e who were planning a
Cor! Cl!l'l'~\t 3.00, Byron Doyle tary Rcf•~rvaUon in Pc1tnl!lytvll,nir!,
Onode 2 71, Shirley Ga·ay 2.7, MIU1• Capt. Fmd Mre. PA~<'fl IIUnOUIICt!cl I!Urprisc llltark or their own.
''When we met both sidl'.»
Vfr~11io Gl"lffey 2.7.
the birth of their ~Qn, Jollll Oils thought the other was frjendly,"
•Lou!t~l Dnvrs Hargrove 3.00, Cleo Pa~;co, Jr., May 25. welShing 8
Pll', Allbl'ittt:n reported.
"Them
Frl\lnccs linn 2.66, lone D. Haw ~ounds. 1.0 ounces.
we snw their fixed bayonets and
2.40. Mrs. ~::lt:nnor Kinney Heath
The following graCiu.Qtcs cndoscd the lireworks started.''
2.~a. Eltfs Franklin Henson 3.00, alumni rlucs with thch· ballots:
Allbritten and his front-line morChnrlcs Presley Herndon 2.72, Mi$!1 L.'lU111 M11e I<'lihcr, Earllng- tar secllon accourlted for 24 Japs
Ch11stlno Jlnlloway 3.00.
ton; l\Iiss Mary Grccnwqg(l, Cham· during the five bour battle. DurJonn Evelyn Jenkins 2..62. Char-· palgn. Ill ; James ' D. Edwards, illg 82 eon~ulive day;; ot fierce
lie Junnlta Jlmcrson 2.27. Daisy U. S. Marine Corps; Mrs. Georgia combat on Ccbu, ~ :regiment, the
Mallory BrOOch, Colton. Collifomln; 132nd Infantry, killed O\·er ~000
OUutt Johnson 3.00.
,
Eudorn GrlJham Kemp 2 42, Ge- Mr.;. FrPnces G. Yn~t.~ Murray; Japs.
Mrs.
Chloe
Bbnchard,
Tonwy
GenPfc.
Allbril~
v:ho
has
been
neva L)'tlleton Kulzncr 2 7.
ertd Hospitnl. Palm Springs, Cali· O\'erscas 16 months, was a dudent
Roscmnry begeay 2.44, Ullian
Nell Lester 3.001 :r.Unn Lee Lowery fomla; :P.1rt!. Jnnc Ckllhoun Lnnc. al Murr.ay State the summer of
Eddy\illc; Ml'S. Chnrlcs M. Taylor, 1936.
300.
•
Mougucrll,e Holt Meabl 3.00.
}'vonne MIUcr 3.0p. Gertie Nelle

•1

SAT. - SUN., AUGUST 11 - 12

OOD

JIDlS. GEORGE BAKT

Will the grndWite Q! Murrny
State College who smt $1 with his
ballot from Chla~go, nt., June 21.
and wh~> o.kcd for a c:opy of lho
alumni constitution, plcnsc ucnd me
the co•-r~cl na mo. nm'J address? I
ccnnot gl,ve thu informnllon until
I know who &cut the r·c-quc;st,

,,t,

Satn Petillo Is First
~furrnv Grad 'l'o
Enroil As Vet

IICMT
NOW I

Sunday-Monday
A\YrUSt

5-6

THURSDAY
Aug uet 9th

Beuuu Cotham Pe.>·ton 2.3, Rus·
sell Lell .Pholps 3.9~ .
.Morgor~·t Rumer 3.00, Emmie D.
Riggins 3.00, Rudy Van Roberts 1
3.00. Ernmn Jnne Russell 2.83. Harry Louis Russell 3.00.
Mnrlon SharbOrough ! .45, Han-ey
T. Sazemoro 2.33, Charlotte A..
Sublctto 2.33, Mnry Louise Sar·
icnt 300.
Mnry Ta1 ry 2 27, WUliam Aurel
Tttrclkcld 2.44, b.fary Irene Turner

I

soo.

Leone E\·ans Utterack 3.00.
Ruth Elcnorn Vannerson 2.50.
Bcttr Ann Woke 2.20, Anne Wal·
ker 3.00, Vtrguua Lois W.:rlter 3.00.
Hlll'Old Clcon Watson 2.50, Marthn
Gall•>way White 2.30, EllzabeUlj
Williams 3.00, .!\tory Virg.~nia Witbc•·s 2.'10, Nanc.}' D. Wolt-<on 3.00.
Doni' .Jt:zm Wood 2.66, :Maude
Wondn)l :'1.0(), l!:VtJlyn ,It) Workman
2.60, Mlll'l'llrt'l MrGI,>Jinn Wnrkm11n
:!.50. •
•

®

Edmand lOW£ *Anne JlffR£YS
•

LA,TEST NEWS

And introducing LAWRENCE TI ERNEY a_a Dillinge.

'
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I BOdy Of M arine
I Is Recovered

Dr. Wolfson Says Biology Deparbnent
Prof. Fred Gingles Says Commerce
Health Workshop Closes At Murray
Department to Offer Correct Type of IL _________;__ _:...._________..:___-'l The body .. ><•rin• u'"'· Pbiu~ Serves Several Groups of Students
K. Davenport, who
.!tlllet! In
Training For Post- War Students
• pla= ...... In c.uto'"" '"' Dr. A. M. Wolf&Oll, !:lea~ of the neilerled the exceM!ogly lmporFebntary, has been recOYered !rom
WllS

The. comin(!l'te department o! ing in the use and operation of \.he
Mll!Tay Co\lege prqposes to give mhneopaph.
"We expect to hllve a minimum ol
"the returning veteran and ihe
three well-trained teachers who
post war student the type of LrA_lnwiU teacb the content courscs In
ing that will quall.ty him ior a po- our college classa&, and cne well
sition In eiltler of tbree fields of qualified maq to serve as criUe
endeavor," Prot. Fred Gingles, de· tea.c her in our. Training School
partment head, said today.
"ln addition to the present teach''One of ou.r pl'lmary objectives b ing force o1 our department, we are
to give the student that type ot expecting Mrc LYtle! C. FoWler to
trulnir.IS which W(!IUld qualify him return to us bc!ote a great while.
for the teachinl of t.he commercial Mr. Fowler i!r now a lieutenant ln
sub:)«ts lll our high schdots and the Navy doing personnel and ed·
rolleges. It ll out aim to make ucational work In the 1 training o1
Wle of the most up--to-date metbod1 our navy boys."
and materials in the training af
these student.e tor the teaching pro•
fession. The demp.nd tor well-train~
ed commercial ttacher!t has always
exceedeQ our .aupply, 11nd we think
that this demand wUl continue or
increase. The u.larl.es which our
MiSs Mnrjorie Arnett. Sedalia,
present-day hia:h. schools are offering !or qualified leacbers v.-eU pianist. presented her senior re·
j-ustify the preparation for this cital July 1'1, at 8:15 p.m. In the
recit.al hall o! lhc fine arts build·
type of work.
"For the studen\ who does not de- ine. She wall osslelfd by Miss Ber~
tire to make p.tep!U'&tion [Or tha tle Stavely, soprano. Miss S,taveteaching profes&on we pr~ to 1-y wall accompanied by William
give the type of trainiQ& that Nffi Cohron.
The program was as follows:
would prepare them !or good Jobs
such as boo.k:lreepe.r or accountant, Jesu, Joy o! Man's Desiring by
Seneral clerical, and stenographic Bach, uranged by Myra ,Ress; So•
pus:il.ions. The demand for work· nata G Major Op. 79 cPresto alia
en in these nelda I:Jas been grea.t, tedesea, Andante, and Vivtu:el by
llnd we believe that .it will con· Becethoven.
tinue for some tlme.
Sento Nel Core by A Scal'lattt;
"We propose t.o offer to those Preach Not J.ie Your Musty Rules
s:ludents who desire additi-onal in- {Comus) by Dr. Arne-E'tl.dicott; and
stitutional training which would SDio iii Mimi (lA BobemeJ by
betteT equip them to enter upon Puccini.
their own bu!!lness enterprilit!', the;
Sonnette 123 del Petrarca by
general I:(Hnme:roia! course which Liszt;
end Fantaisie-tmpromptu
Jnc!udes such 8bbjetts as boolt~ Op. 66 by Chopin.
keeping and accounting, buslnen
There are Fairies at the Bottom
arithmetiC, business Jtnglish, and or Our Garden by Ltza Lehmann;
bU6iness law.
The Sunbeam by Joeeph Ctoltey;
"In order to obtain the obJectives and Let my Son• :FlU Your Heart
of our department: we a:re always by Ernest Charlew.
on tlle lookout for up~to-datc
Notturno G Da~ Major by Resmethod:"! and materials tn the teaCh· pig.l:lf; and Arkansas Traveler by
lng or the subjects in this field.
Guion.
•
"In addition lo the courses listed
in out present catalog, we are plan·
ning to otrer thi'a fall, for the first
time, a course in ol!lce machirteS
and filing, whkrh, we thin~. wru
CapL F. B. " Red''' Burdette has
fill a long felt need In the trilla•
ing program ot our coJtuDerce de. been moved to Keesler Field, Miss.,
partmenl We eJtped to offer train~ according to a letter recebred trom.
ing tn the ~ al llddlllg machine, him in t.he COllege News office.
Ca,pt. l3Ul'dette, R sradunte o!
t.he Burrouahtr tll.knl.Tat"" Ccrnn.patable to tM- C(5m~tom~~:ter), tbeMon- Murray State In the class of 1938,
J'oe calculating nttr<~hfne. and the was a \nember ot tho Varsity basUnderwnooi ten-key adding a,nd ketball squad and a member "of
posting maclllne, u we:n as train· the "M'' Club.

I

Marjorie Arnett
Presents Senior
Recital July 17

'

Captain Burdette
At Keesler, Miss.

Menen

Prof. F. D.
Plans To Meet
Needs of Vets

DOYLE OUTUNES
PLANS FOR YEAR
Fine Arb Head Saya

D ep•rtment To Be
Strengthened This F aU
Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
!Ul!r. de_p~~.rtment, has made
extensive plans to expand or
strengthen the o!rerlngs in Uie
fields or iU!-t, d~amalics, and music
at Mul'!'ay State College.
In reply to a request !or intormation concemina: the department,
Mr. Dol-'le- wrote the College Ne'Nll
a1 lollows:
"In Art: we are boplng that
e wlll be able to expt~nd our
:ork ln. ceramics and to make use.
ol tbe equipmt!nt which wall
brought \o the camptlll when the
N.Y.Jt. was acllvl!l, With ffie nat·
u.ral resources ot this part of the
country, we think that we Should
b-e able to do a great deal in this
line.. We hBd alfo plnnne.d to
establlsfl wer\r" fn photography here
ln the new bu.tlding and haVe arranged far pal't 01 t.he eqUipment
lor such work. rl we do go into
eerarrilcs in 8 larse vray, w-e will
-~ ...,·huve Qt1 Klra in·
no. doobt ·=
'" lleld.
ru"t"" fCll' that
.. "'
'' "ln the .field o! drama.!Je$, we
fin~

~~ to get back somewhere neal'
the. quantity production whleh we
did bcl'ote the War an-d which
haJI been curtailed a gt•eat deal
throughmaterial
the lack ot men. Cata·
rcJ lhls field baa
•• u.

EXTRA
s-PECIAL

'

We make it a point to serve the best
always. Appetites hard to satisfy perk up
and take notice. Foil ow the crowd to
RUDY'S for the best in a taste thrill.
Try Our Today'• Special

•
Grade "A" Restaurant

'been completely rewritten and I

bellev~ that It will be an Jmprovement.
"In the lield of music, we l:f.ope
to be able to get baCk to the quan•
tit:r and q\.urlity of orge_n\zation$
wh ich were !crnctiorlln« before the
wsr. Some of the-at~ orJanil'.at:lon!i
whkh were. detJel'ldent entirely up011 men have of_course had to be
completely discontinued.
others
1lutve been curtailed to a great
1 o.xte nt. Our faculty has n.ot been
cUl'taUed. and we ace ready for ,
and able to absorb, any reasonable
InCrease in enrollment.''

P v t. Neal Bunn. • student a~
Murrny Stale CoUoge tn 1942·43,
reccnt.J.y wrot'e the College N~ws

fr~~ ~~n~~

pari, ''Mtr. DQyle advises me he has given y'Ju my
add ress a nd I nm on the mailing
list f()r the 'Ncws'- 1 WI)Uid like
t o thank y0u....:and ask you to
have the pnpe~ sent to nw new
nddress. 1 am e~~r);y li)Liklng
torward to recelvlnl my lirst
copy" .

Lt. Tormny Boward , who was a
srude.nt at Murray State College
from 1941 -until 1.942, bas recently
viSltM on the eal'hpus.

When they ring for you, give her a rmg
!'S lovely as your love
r' •

.A RI NG THAT WILL STAY BEAUTIFUL
WITH WEAR
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU OUR
COMPLETE SELECTION

FURCHES
· Jewelry Store·

•

Workshop In Health f;ducation Closes
After Five Weeks of Work and Study
Climaxing five 1rel!kH of work
and study, 78 sludenlS, teacherS,
nul'l!eS. aa.nit.arians, lind health. in·
spectors from West Kentuchy and
WMt Tennessee concJuded their
"Workshop in Heallh Educallonr• -at
Murl'ay State College with a plcnic
here in the cit.y park :friday, July
a.
A~ncies coopel"'lllnfl ln the pro·
ject wore the u. S. Public Health
Service; Tennessee- Vatley Autha,;lly, K4mtucky State De~rtmeni ol
H'Calth. KentuCky State "Department
of Ed~tion, Agricultural Ex:ten·
slon Depa_drnent. ot the University
of Kentucky, and Murray State
iOollege. Dr. W. G. Nash, d,ean o£
Murray St<~te. was director o! . the
workahop, and Homer Ltwl~ter,
Marshall Coonty school aupe-rvaor.
was coordinator.
Repr~entatives
atlend~
the
s•-·oH•··y
Wo''··'on
,.,., F tr•m
"
ccw ~..
•.. ,
and. FIOUiilon coun,Je~: In Tenne5$Ce,
and .f rom callaway, Trfsg, Lyon,
Chrlslbm, Caldwell, MariiMll, Bal·
lard. Livingston, Graves, McCrae~
••
"1·---·!ton
"0""11••
.... , .o:~
~...,.......,__,, ••• ..,
..
in Kenluclcy. Malaria, tubelculo·
sis. anUation, and nutrition were
•tudl t.'U" bY ,"""
.. _ ,...
'"'"... ups .
... ft-mttlo•o Ap-lnt-·•
v......
·~
,....
Mt.ss Be:thel P ite, .regional iibrar!an, headed the library committee
which wns appointed to.secure end
arrana:e materials tor ea,ch subject.
Clit!Ol'd Seeber, chi6 educati.on of·
flcer ot "....e TV A, wu ebat rman UL
-•
the TeeteaOon committee. Van
Lucas, Ke,utucky State Health Departmcnt; we: in cl:large of me
field trip comm~ttee which arran.&·
ed 1leld trips tor the va,tious.
group$.
t
The daily schedule opened eacll
day: wlt.h an assembly pe~lod at 9
a.m. in the recre3lJ011 room or
Swann Dormitory, Ailer a session
oC community slngint and annO\lncements, work wall' cmied on
u.n til ll:JD when the workshop
membera joined' the college students in tho dining room of Welle
Hal~ The grou-p was therJ called
together from 1 to S:30 p.m.
L

'

"·"

"'"
studied m!daria--rn.ethodJgro<~~>
at t:on·
trol. teaching materials. mosquitoes,
IdenUUcation, lliBtot<y and e!lects.
lncludl'd .in this phallt were field
trips, lecto:res, <rod DDT demonstrfltlons.
'Juberculosis \1011!1 next atudled by
the worksh.Qp membt>rs. Speakers
and .s,pcclaUsta wbO tsslstea In this
study Included Or. R. E . Teague,
MJSli Evelyn Harrlaon, and Mts.
C19l'U ·D ismukes of the Slate Department ot Healtb; Dr. Hugh Hom·
ton of the Keys-Houston Cllnlc·
Hospital; !11l·s. Ma.!:y H. Davis. Miss
~Y Jones, tlnd
Mlu Ma.dotie
Stile& public health uurses.
C. M. Davidson, Kenlucky Stat~
Health De~rtment, detlned sanita·
tion- llje ne¥-t topic studied-as
"fbe prevention oi disease by clim·
lnatlna: the envlranmentur fuctors
wfrlch may Jd'rm Hnkt Ia lhi'l chain
ot di!tease transmission.'' Subject
phases considered by the workshop
group Included waste disposal, water, aewnge,.lood hand!Jng; pasteurlz:atfon ot milk, restlrurants, grocerles, schools, homes, rats. tl!Cl'l.
and coclrreache.s.
L:utdess Speaks
f'The two great myl\erletl lllat In·
trigue the bUihsn mind are :loll:il and
souls," l!lld W. M. Landesa, departmeni of agrfculturtd relat!Otl3, TVA
i_n d.lacussing ""!'he Baa.i6 of Nutritlve Jioods.''
Othcu wha di.scu.ssed the Jenerat
aubj«t of nutrition hurltuied ,P.raf.
A. Ca.errum. head o1 th~ agrlc:Ulture
department at Murray State-; Keith
Kelly, ass.irtam Calloway County
agent; Miss Williamaon and MiSs
Vauchan of the department at educatiol'l; Mlu Neff ot the state tN:!alth
der>artment, and Mia& Steg11ll. 'l"V A
The sixth gn-de children froro
lh<l Training School. who had par~
tklpnted In a ''food unll" study last
year, told f.ile gf'oup of the. resull.i
of their work
On July 8, the closlne: day, each

"'gi"n'"• '""' '· ,.,

Bunn Writes

WEDDING BELLS

I

department of biological scier);cet
the tnp of a mow-covered moun.- at Murray State College, hopes that
taln.
the ooUe"'e may abme day m•ke
Lieut. Da"¥:enport was lo&t on il the most ot the opportunity affordroutine :IH11t1t tram Cnllfmnl'l~ to ed by " Ken!uc~y Lak~' by estabOregon. Resvy snows In lhe \'e. Jlshlng a bfolortcal atat1on whlcb
gion delayed tht reeovt'!:Iy of tke would "a:reatly enha!:lce teaching
body. Ueut. Davenport had fin- lacilitiea." His ouUine of the purished !8 months of action io. the po!lfi and plam of the deparbnent
Pacilic and Bt the time or his followr.
death Wftll training Matltne ruera. Tbe departrunt o! ~oloi.lcal
an the wgt coafl.
sciences- at th\3 college. serves sev·
He <tt!ended MurrliJ State Cdl- era! groups ot Btudents:
lege from l938 ru:.tl~ 11M1. Ho Wft
1. Major~~ and minors in lM
it member of the basketball team lile scien~e&
whtla al! MWTay.
2. Maj.ott in unrelated field&
Be voltmteered. for Mzi!K'.
who choose on~ or more. of the We
vice to Januaty, l!Ml, and
sciences a. pal'l of their sener01l
education.
trained at San Diego, Ca!i:f,.
3. Social science majors and all
a11 Ng~ PI~. Chk'aJ-tt
futut:e teachers.
4. Vocatlon~l students (home
economfC'IJ, ogrlclilfv.re, prc·DUfl•
log).
Groa:p 1 Includes pre-medical
students, te.chnlclans, those who
wlll teaC!h the biological &;eience~ 1
snd those who w!U go on to arad·
Pro!,· J'. D. Mellen, bNd df the uate work In these fieU:ts. These
depaJttmenh of lenguagea and Ut- students need thorou,1h frainlng Jn
erahae at Mllllray state, bas tm- the 5eienl:lfic method and a ti.md -of
nounced thal the department is bfoiogleal fnlormat1on wb!ch we at·
maklng plana. to meet the arow· tempt to supply tn specliic COtll'Se$
ing needs of Lbe student-bo~h in S>me of the life sciences (morvetenut 91\d civilian.
phology, JeneUcs, trbtol'ogy, bacHe baa aumma:rb:ed tbe depart. terlology, ecol_pJY, etc). The m1: of
meificlne, which Ia :reaD,- apfllled
ment's pollcy as fdllowa.:
biology, has ite :roots In theR
"AntlolpaUng the growing needs
ot tb_e student (both vderan and seienc:e&
otuap 2. For tllo!e who elect
civilian), th~ Department. in caoperafion with the Collerte Llbr:aty, biology aa part· of thetr general
procurea a iood many bOoks, sup- education. a nne rat Introdui:tory
plemtmtary to clau--~ts.
Jte.. comse which \Ouches lichtlt on. 1
cently ever:y teacher in the De- lew- or the many bJolotieal selenees
partment requested· the pw:chaae and attempts to explain some of Ule
Qf an appreciab-le number of booka Important. pl'inoJples,. b ofie'!'ed. It
deals also with human behaviour
that will atrengthen- hi$ com:ses.
and the p:tfnc1Pies of eugenJcs wHb.
"Frequentl;r the teacher11 of lhe which every llutrtan bein,g ahould
Dllpart.men~ lltt!l~st blendations be acquainted.
·
to our Uberal enrriculum. Eaeh
Group 3. This group <apcial
instructOl' doubtles:s wants to make science mafora and all prospee_Uve
the cUCTiculum the best. poaslble teachers whatever their major field)
for the State aDd fm- the rtudent is, .in this cotlese. by fa r the Ja:rgest
-Ltbenl yet practical. Several of the tour cat~f(orle!S ot 5tudenta
teachers are ma-pping their courses constdered here. Ye~ there are no
to· meet 'changing . ~onditio.ns.' r Ipaths which Jeud th~se studentSo lo
nm striving to e~tab?-sh a sequence btological knowledge. The a:roup
of courses bfltter than· the PTt!5· has not he~totm:e been recognb:ed
~.~·
In our educ•tional ~Jet u~. ThM:e
Returnfnfl veterans and other llude11u are going to dea1 wiih
Post·""Rl' students W'ffi tibd. In the people, people as living ortani.mtS;
Department ot Languages end Lit- and therefore: they •hould know
enrture not only im__proved eondf.. something about what they are,
tions o! study (library fad HUes , how they be)lave, and how they
and cou~se. orga-ntzaHorr' but als& transmit tbelr qualities, good, bad
sueh varlet)" of eaurses as will .up- or indifi~n t,. lrom one gent!10ltlon
ply Ute most genera:! needL Tblti to Ole next. Social science ctnrm.
varlet,,.- exi!ta both in Ent;lbih an,J as its p:rofeulGn aociety itsell· it
in th. f()refp Jang.u~ n. be· would rnanlpu.Iate peQp!e. Su;eb'
ginner will ilnd l:ngUsk l(U-2"-3, llie soclal scfentist need& (I) k now
JournalilUTl 108--9-22, SpHeh 101- wha.t the clutracteriaUcs nf peopiQ
2·10 and in the coi.use of !' lhort are, how they develop, whether or
time 106 (elementary- Debat~); he uo-t these characteristics are f.rnnswiU t!nd a\41) the tresh~!l, coW'I!Ie$ mitted, and it so, how. Tbat te
in French, Spa~ and German. biology.
Mete trdvancea st:uaenta have
Deab WWi PeoPie8'Vailable man,. courses t.a whiCh
'l'fle educator t.oo, deals wllh peoto broaden and deepen the.h: rnlndt ple. The prosress ot education ba•
and lO cnltivat'e th&r lit:Uary skiU. been. definitely sl9wed down by a
sucll It$ U3 . l:xposit'.!tln, .322 World lack ot blolo~cal Information. ae.
lJterature; 225 Creative Writi~;~g.
caUSe the edurator tra ins people
"The Department is ever ~ge.r .(training Ia an envlronment;,tl eltt:J meet the \Jnguisti-c nee<h ot the feet) he bas over empha.ab:ed lhe
public."
effecta of environment and has

troUJ) gave a teport on what it
plann<'d to do in its respective
area. /omong those present on thia
day were Or. Me:rrlweatb.et:, U. S.
Public Health Service; Dr. P . E.
Blllckerby, state depariment of
henith; Dr. Bishop, TVA.
At the close of ~ day a picnic
l'il Mlll'ray City Park, was sponsor·
ed by Murray State College.
Recreation played an lmpbdant
part in the entire proaram. accordIng to lhe coordinator. Group 3,
Stewart and Hduston CoWJtie~ Tennessee, with the help ot Clifford
Seeber, TVA, sponsored two even·
ing~ ot fun and trcUc. New aongs,
gnmes and dances were enJoyed by
members ot workshop and faculty
members.

Some e.valulltiOlls as aeen by TennesseeTeacbeu: ''Murray hu made
new triends beeanse ol the wo,kahop. Many of Uli are goln& to .Cind
ou.r way back lo Murray. Tlilil
course has made us nualyzc and
evaluate Ot.U' own health teachinJ
with more tare. Tbi.tl stud"
wW
~
cause us to watch the- Individual
ohlld, hi• growth and progress mo~e
clO&eJ,;r. The workshop course will
make us plan our work and objecllves lo be reached with mote
carntul thought ai lhe child, hi$
home, at.:hool 8.nd cotnmunWy,
"The valuahlll matedaJs that have
been dl~ayed and dlst.ributed will
enrich our teaching. The democratic
spirit which -p~:evail&d throughout
the w<lrkshop bas been valuahle.
The he&pitallty ot all members ot
the grOup, lhe speaker~. the tacult.y,
the towns spenkers. and our house
Qtrectl.li'S have made our stuy pleasant tlnd profitable.
"We t~ thnt the Heallb Work·
shop of 1945 has really betn worth·
while and that its etfects wtn be
far reachirrJ" ln dur own cornmunities."
----------

Murray Graduate
Is Named President
of Paducah Group
Rec:1anUy elecj;ed u president ot
the Pad!lcah Junior Woman! Club,
was Mn. Dalton Woodall, the for~
tner Chal'kttte Gl'enn who att.ended
Murray St.ate in I!r.l4 and .W.
A cflarter member of the club,
Mrs. Woodall was eleeted to n'!al'·
ly enry chainnahship and otl'lce
of it betore becominr lt.s pre91denl.
Before cqmln& to Murray, lba
Junior Club e.ucutlve aUencle1
.Chrl~~ian
College in Columbr11,
MO., tollowlng ht!.r jtt:lldUation ,from
Kuttawa high school

Graham Tells How
Trammg,
• • Sch001
Aids War Vete"'ans
a·
j

Pr-ot. Carmon Graham, dh:eclor
of the Tralning School, :recently ex-

plaincd thll servkes being rendered
by that department in ,.connection
with the veterans of Wd'l·ld War II.
His Jetter follows:
My Dear Mr. Hortin:
Reply1n.- to your letter at July
111, the Trainlcg School Departme-nt of Murray State College does
not !j:\.re'ljS an objective n~ a terminal
institution and. therefore. has not
made spec:iric arrangements tor tak·
ing care of vetuaos who enter
ll(lhoql upon their reLUtn exVecllna
a job a~ lbe ~d ot their cottJ:Rs.
Since the fegular studnnt pel'S(Innet of UJe Training Sch.ool Is Pl'imarily !rom a1\ agricultural area,
we do offe.r sufficlenl preparaUon
in the ·field td agri.eulture, Home
Economics and Commerce vo:hlch
erables many 6f our studentl to
mnkP. a Uvlng in businesses of thelr
own. all' well as hoi~ remunerative
poJdtiona eoml)arablf! lo sraduates
or aecondaty sc:hoob
out area
wh(l m~ke the high ~bool the termlnlll auhool of h'nininJ.
Murray Trg,ini.ng School aids fqr·
lner 9tudenls of its Institution in
_gainlnl bilh schOol credlt while in
tlur armed forces which wUl le.sscn
their delay in getting throu&h
school. This Js done t.hruueb the
United $tales Armed Force Ins!i·
tute and on tbe. bas:i11 ct courses catalogued by t.ha{ fndltutlun. The
Tralnlnr S"cbool also accepts credit
on mU\tary experience gained wblle
in JJeh1~ aa evaluated by the
Guide to the Evaluation of Ectucationa! E:xperie.ncea in Armed Ser\"ices prepared -by the American
Council on Education. Such I!Cr·
vices are limited io former stu.dents Of tti.e Training School ahd
those who detinHel_y expecl lo finIsh thelr ~condal'y edurf!tion at
the Training SChoo~.

or
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A Remodeled Shop

,

OUR LADIES SHOI;> HAS BEEN

•

COMPLETELY REMODELED

We have a.new ladies shop full of lovely
things to help you finish the
summer in full S'fing
THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO VISIT OUR NEW
SHOP AND LOOK OVER OUR SUPPLY
OF DREAM CLOTHES

Littleton's

I

•

tant ef.feeta of heredity. The value
of psycbol017 In education has
been re<:olallzed but the study ot
thl! physicul b3l'J:Js of behaviour has
been i,gnO"red. So It is here SUit•
gested that a !lpeeltl.l course in blo·
logJcal J>Cif!ICCS should be oftered
to rned the requ!remeots ot this
group. Such e course would emphu.i:t.e genetics and eUJenies..
Groap i. For vocatiqhlll studeala
cutain courses ure adapted to meet
a~lal needs; tor Instance,, plan11
patholO~j!Y, en1.0mology, and econ•
omtc bot,any !Q.r agriculture students, bacteriology and some notion
ot biochemistry tor home eeon~
amh:a students, and bacteriology
for nurse& The content of such
couratll should be practical in 10
far as po.&sible, 1md of a different
nature from the more acndemio
work. There should be - more CO•
opera(.ive planninr among the
various departments concerned,
with a view -to furnishing vocational students with the information
they should have In background
and tecb.n.ieal cour.set.
Purpose of Biology
It should be emphasized tl'}al the
Idea is not to trnlke every college
m.tdent a apecialist In biology, bul
there. i5 certain biological l.n.fonnatlon tbat every college student
should have. The courses l!iugbt
(o Group 1 are
selenfific, those
tuught to Group 2 and 3 are m.ore.
general, and thoat~ to Group <1. are
1definitely practicaL The whole
ltudent bod}' should acquire a
·~ow ledge of the bask biological
pHnciples wbfch are necell$1')' for
improved human ttt.latlons. Those
students who are taklns biology !or
a praetial purpose should not feel
that their ptogram is too heavily
burdened with tfleoretlcal knowlGdge. On the other h.and tho~e
What~e lleld ts pure ectence should
not be. impeded by Jeaer emphas£3
J'fven m the mot"e pnctlcal COI.ll"Se5.
Another post-war ll.ream -lor this
departrriE!nt Is the hope that the
colle.ce will mak,c the most of the
opportunity alforded b;y the Kentucky La·k e t o elita,bllsh a biological
station whjCPI. would (p"e&tly en·
lmnce teachWtg tnctutles and al:m
gl_ve future taborutory workers an
exceptional opportunity tor obse.rvtltfon of livlnJ things tn thefl' natural ~vironmenL

..
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New Lo
in Fine Arts
Open to Students, Staff

Fall Term At Murray
To Open September 24
Freshman Tests
To Be Held
First Day

-

Lt. Joe F itch
Serves on Carrier
Near Iwo J ima

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, AUGUST 6, !945

Volume 19

Has
Wings

Thr lull term at Mun-ay State
SOMEWHERE IN 'THE PACIFIC
Collf:ae will open M011d11y, Septem· -Fighting st l.wo Jlma be11m at
ber 24, Dean W. Q . Nash ennounc· D-mlnus 3 tor Marine First Lieu·
cd today,
tennnt Joseph C. Fitch, who rlcw
All fl·e8hmnn JltUdet•t.ll l:lhould re- ht·ee mi~sions over that Island liS
port to the collcae auditorium nl an aerial observer befon! the osu.m.. Physical exumlnsUons and sault began.
other customary rreblmnm <test~ will
LJeutenant Fitch Is o grndunle
be given that day. All other stu- ~ Murray State Cullege ln \-he
dents are to rePOrt lo the college o! 1942. While here he look an nc·
ttudltorium at l p.m. for reaistna- tive part in dramatiC!!, and wa1 a
tlon, accordln1 to Denn Nakh.
l mernber of Alpha Psi Omtoga
On Tuead11y, September 25, frl!!!hHe served from an aircraft carmen will rC!Illrter at 8 a.m. In the rler as an air spot ofllcer for Navy
tullege audlturlum. All other stu- 1 gutu~ durin& the three-day predt!nls should report to the health inva!:lon bomba.rdmmt and the (Jrat
bulldlnr at lhP tcheduled hour for four days or the assaulL
phyalfal eXIminaUons.
Then be went In to locate t.nrleu
Wi'dne8doy, September 28, was set from the air ror the Third Marine
lor the day cl.lU.work wU1 begin, Division artillery regiment lor the
and Monday, October I, will be the remaindet" of ihe campaign.
Jut day to re1lster for crediL
His plane was hit seven
Thanbgivlnl, November 29, will by flak from Jap anti-aircraft
be the only holiday durin& the ran terles on D-.minus 2. Alter
term. The quarter wUJ end Snt· plane had been repaired ll waa
Billy Joe saunders. who attended
urday, Dect:nl~r 1.5. The winter so weakened by lhe nak hits
Murray
State Collece In 1943, re qUarter will open Januttl'Y 2, 1.946.
It vibrated
like "huge
cently received his silver wings
Enrollment ror the hl6t fall term strings."
al\d wa1 comm!saloned a second
was 4.55 students An Increase In
Lleutemmt Fitch
9 veteran of lleutcnnnt nt A loe Army Air Fiela.
ertrollmf'nt Is (!Xpeclcd this fall.
all three- of t.he Third Marine 01·
Pror. E. H. Smith, dlrectur of vision's campaigns, BOUJI!lh1VUie. VIctoria, !J'cxas.
A rnDml:>er ol the 2<1lh ela!IB In
public relo\lons, alntea;
Guam, arld two Jima. He hilS been
the hl•tOry of this advanced single
"There Ia <~very ~lr\dlcaUon thnt ~verseas tor 20 months.
enalne pUot lrnlnlna school, he
onrollment will Inc eate 3S l-3 per
score• of hout"s In the air
cent above !net yea '1 enrollment.
Mr. Smith .aya there I& an ln·~:~~ni:\~'l"':":~rmallon,
instruments,
hlgh
and night fiylng in
ct'easeci lntereal OVI!f !list year.
the popuhlr
Texan.
He al50 ttate• that the collece Ill
plannln1 to eare for lhe returned
service men and that seve.ral will
enroll.
Prot. Fred Shulb Ia now doint
fi•ld work tor the Cfllle~~:e. He Ul
John I.all, from Carrier MUis, Ill.
"·WUna prnrpec:Uve rtudenta and doarid aenior at Murray Trainln.g
ing other worlll.
SchOOl. sut!cr-ed a broken collar
Thoma.- N. McCoy, superintendbone and badly IPrnlned ankle, and
ent or Hickman city .chool. it also
Paul To&h. trom Fuloon, and freshdolna field wurk for Murray State
man at Murray Slate Colle&e. reMr. Smith Ia likewise 1\idlng in this
In the second chapel Of the rum- ceive-d minor cuts and bruises in
type ol work In his Jpa.l>e time.
mer ses:don al MurTSy Sts.te Col- a motorcycle wreck near Fulton
Mrs. Retter. reriatrar, anyt lhal
lep~ Friday morning, July 6, the Sunday evenln1, July 15,
at 6
Applications tor enrollinent ore at~
college ot"chest.r-a pre.nted two o'clock.
-ready comln1 ln.
ov~nurell under the dlrecUon or
The boyl aa.ld that the back tire
Mi• Ella R. Welhlnl. dean ol
Prof. Price Doyle.
blew ouL caualn1 the vehlc.le. to
women, reports lho.t reM!rvatlons
The Rev. T. H. Mullins, pastor ski(i abt>~ut 80 reet be.fore il left the
are e.xhi\Ui!tad 111 bolh Ordway ami
Swann dormltorleR. She Is uow of the Murray Methodist Church, hlihway: tluln It turned over twice
-seeking uddltlonal l!v!nr quarters .conducted fhe devoUOnjll foz· U1e ami ran Into u tree.
lor the Wll(Un" list and other stu- chnpe! session. Dean W. G. Nu&h1
Mr. Lull was t11ke.n to F ulton lot
pre.sided in the ab1ence of 01 treatmenl
dents who w\11 come.
Dean Welhlna says that there Jnmes H. Richmond, president.
third rider of the mot orcycla,
The first h8U !Jf the ~ummer
have never been 10 mllny rcservn·
Baua-h~rt.y, received only mhlor
~ion
ended
On
Wednesday,
July
Ilona In the past wveral year.s. She
brultet, Tll!'h said.
hamJlJO sUtk'd that there wm bll' a rep- 11, Dr. Naltll announced.
reaoentatlve aroup of freshmen wltb inations, be said, would be held on
many honor •tudentl among them. tbat day or on the last OOI'f.S red·
Some ehanret lulve been made l,ation day -prior to tbat dnte.
secood half opened Thuf"9dll,y,
In the faculty sinee Jul. year.
Prot. W. M. Caudill rHl&ned hia 12, and tbe sununer IIChool
Nelaon Wllllama will represent
position a• teacher or coogn~phy and of!i~y cltse Saturday, Aurunjthe o,ntorth Foundation on Mur·
d9rl of men lO accept the office of 1!1.
ray State campus when he goes to
presJdenl of Campbellsville Junior
The two selections pffll.'llted
Camp Mlnlwanca August 12-29.
College, Campbelavllle, Ky.
the llf"cilestra were "Lucio
Murray State wa1 represented
Dr- W. E Blackburn, who left by Mozart tiDd "Fingal's Cave·•
by M~ Vlrclnla HoncheU and
Murray State In March JHS, pla11.11 MendeL<sahn.
Sarah Ruth Rhodes last year.
to return to lh'- eollege u teacher of chemistry thb fall.
Dr. Blackburn received h'- Ph.D.
at tho University ot nllnol1 while
he wat abaeul tronl Murray State.
Prof. E. 13. Howton, who h11.1 bee11
teaching the Ntwy, h'lls resumed
his poaltlon a~ instructor ot agriculture.
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PROGRAM IS GIVEN
BY ORCHESTRA IN Students Injured
CHAPEL SESSION O n Motorcycle
U oyle Directs
M usic G roup;
'M ullins Speaks

Williams To Go
To Summer Camp

Sgt. T. G. Houston
Serves in M anila

To Issue Shield
By End of Month

Sgt. J. E. Collie
Serves Overseas
First Sericent James E. come
n-cently tompl~ted six monthB
overseas wllh Ken'l Met\, the 'llrd.
Bombardment Group of the Fifth
Air Force. He Is nrst aeraeant o.t'
his B·24 LJberator unit that hat
hal bet.-n hlttln1 enemy lnatalla·
don• tn Lht Philippines, Formoaa,
and China.
He 11 a craduale of Murray man's ¥edal
Sgt. Houston is a
Hl&h School and attend{'(! Murray
the Training School.
State Collea-e from 1939 to 1942.

Graham Visits

graduat~

'

•· Cot! ege were ~--•y
given ,
"Know ye not that there I1 a Sta..,
"<=1.
u 1 and through hl.!! influence there
prlnce and a peat man fa en n are m~ than 2.000 graduatel who
ll:rael1M
love and respect hi:s memory.
Dr. James H. RichmOnd;, pr6~
BE IT RESOLVED, therefort'",
ident of Murray Stale C(lllece who that lhe MurT<~Y State COllege
died July 24 af~ havinc aerved Alumni .AasoclaUon express to Dr.
more than nine yt;ars u l)l"CIII· Richmond'ro family and to our col·
dent, Wb a IJ"e2l llUin. He had lege our deepest appc-eela-tion for
spent many boun of UHfUl aervice bit aervieea t.o our Alma Mater,
workinl for Murray State Collt'fO hll eou~l and guidance of the
lind In behalf of education. H o ~1: Alumni Auociation, and our great
known throu1hout the natJon ss an Iolii and distress in his death.
educator and a leader, and I,IS(I:d as
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
his motto ln plannlni tor educu- that we tendet U. his bereaved
Uon, "What's belt tor the child". tamlly our deepest sympathy.
Through his work and tnnuenee
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED
Murruy State Colle1c hal con- that ~oples of the resolutions be
tin ued 1.0 a-row und Ia rotod with •ent to lh~ family and prcS9 and
t he f1nest colteaes ln the nation. thnt 'a copy be filed with the reHe waa: acliv8 !n elvlc and chureh cords of MW'ray St.ote College
work, anq IBVe ot hll time ond Alumni A!ISQciation.
!ntert!fll.a to the betterment of all
Respectfully submitted
mank:lnd. His co\.tntt'l and !rlond·
Signed:
abi D and 11.1icb.nce to \he 11MQ~mrnittee. [or Alumni
uates and atudenta ol Murl'a)'
Aeoc!Atlon

I
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MURRAY MEN
IN SERVICE
Aboard A Cruiser in the Pactnc
~A yeoman'a work ll never dont-,
accordin& to· James Louis Wilson,
S 2-c, ot Smhhland.
He should
know tor he workll in one of tbt<
busiest departments on the thlp,
the navlcatlon office.
Wilson hat been ln \be Navy
slnee July, 1943, and haa seen action at two Jlrno and Oklnawe.
He attended Murray State In 1~42·
43.
Cpl. HoWiton C. Ilobert1 recen tly v!Btted on the FfmpuJ, l:le wu
on a 80-day leave l rom Camp Le·
jeune. Cpl. Roberta seld, "l'm cutalnly rlad to be baek to Murray.
Tblnp ha~n·t than&:ed much",
He attended Murray State trcuu
liMO until t 948.

J. B. Crawford, P former Mur~
ray State atudent. w ho hal bten
a student at the University ur
Louisville aa a member ot the
Navy V-t:l: prorum for the past
year, has c<lm pleted hl1 prc-ml!'d
work and h aa been sent to an
Ashville, N. C., convaleS<:ent hofh
pttal where he will acrve 111 D.
corP!Jtnl'ln. Ho waa a student al
Murray Stole when he was c~Jied
into tile &ervlce.

Is a m"ember of the 1011th Slpml
Company, lOOth Divllion, whlth
has been awarded the Meritorious
Service Unft Plaque, The ay.>atd
entitle~ the members ot the campany to wear la~l wreelhl 0'1
their rUht sleeves, "lor 1\lpertor
performance ot duty in the ac~
rompUshment ot an exceptionally
dil1icult 1aa1t durlnJ: the period
from February 1 to April 1, 1;.&5,"

inveatme nt , , , Kee pinr your h om e comfortably

cool in the aummer , savin g fu el in the winter.
SEE US TODAY for in1ulation for YOUR HOME.

Murray Lumber Company
INCO RPORATED

M urray, Ky.

Colleit! In tbe class of. 1940.

Mr. Mullins asserted. "A num with
brood vision and huge tupaelt!ew",
The pastor briefly revlewttd the
accompllshment.S and qualltloa ot
Mutray's pre;ident and paid trlb~
ute to his. leadership in the com~
munily.
After the llervlces al Murray. the
bQdy v.-as taken to Loulfvllle where
another service- was held at Cralle'a
Funeral Chapel Thur!!dqy a!'ternoon, July 26, at 4 o'dock. Burhd
was at CaV1!c Hill Cemdery. Immediate memben or the l:l:mily
and close friends of Or. Rithmond
at MwTay went from lhls vlc.inlty
to Louisville for the final riles.
Bearers at funeral service. tor
Dr. J'ames H. Ricllmond: MurrnyMr. Carmon M. Grnham, Dr_ C. S.
Lowry, Dr. A. M. WoUson, M.r.
Carlisle CUtchin, Or. M. C. Carman, Dr. WUIIam G. N11sh, Mr.
M. 0. Wrather, Mr. A. Carmon:
Louisville-Or. Huih H. Richeson,
Dr. I. T. Fugate, Mr. Arthur SUlckhof:f, Ml'. Claude De Hur~, Mr.
Gordie Youna, M1·, Joh n Prl.'d WIIHams.

A. P. Bonne!", Jr., has
reeelved a promotian to

ant

:!~!~~'~-~~~
~
remained ill the

<J.J.l • He

Willi

Cpl. John Thomu tr-van louaht
with lhe lntantry aerO.. E urope
trtmt lnvaaion to victory acd d l5tlnfUished hlmi8U in action . He
wean the Silver Star, PresldenUal
Cita tion. t h e Broun St!U', the GOOd
Conduct Medal, th e Purp le Hear t,
and th e ETO ri bbon with !lve bat.
lle :~turs and one arr ow head denot•
lng one auault lnvuimi landing.
and the Cr oix de Querl'f!,

vatdon, and

:n~ear~ H~t:~~~ved

8

oulJtandinl aclre$1 01 1944-.
waa president o! Trl Slema,
prealdent ol Alpha Psi
Campus Favorite for two
1941-42 Lt. Bonner wean:
elaSB office-r her- junior year, a
American TM&ter eampa:ign -";;:;";;; member of Sock nnd Buskin. Kapthe Europtan
Alrican
.1'1
pa Delta Pi, Shield Statf, PanEwrtern campaign medal
Hellenic: Counc:ll, a feature writer
vice In tho5e areas. On
ot the ColleJe News, and Uated ln
ribbon he wears the
Who's Who ln American College•
for having participated h ~~~:~~ land Unlvers!tlel.
ln the initial assau lt of :N
.6'rsnce.
Pre. Hood uUended MurrAY !rom
Paeltlc where be is now
A lttident at Murray State

I

1

B~tty

Phillips
Becomes Bride Of
Pfc. Oliver Hood

the )l)unge. Obwn this center
Ht!Ollon two grouP!! bf card tables
havtl been p1uced. To the rlght or
this Nectlon ~~~ u large dance floor
where 9tudenl dances can be held.
The coiled! on of records for therecord player at the back of the dance
floor Ia &rowing. The divans and
c:halrt scattered over the lounge
furnish a pia« for- students, ta~;ulty
o.n.i:l l'l'lembers of the navy unit to
mf"l't belWt..'ftl cln$;es and at nlghL
The lounge. built for \be pleuure and enjoyment of lhe wllofe.
student body, is open .any time the
building Ia or>rn, Mr. Doyle z;ald.
Tbe fine arl.a building. wllich wa5
oc~upled June 8, 1944, Is nat yel
completed. and work is being done
on LM ouUide or the bulldin&, the
walks. and landscape.

S!(t. BraKton Sanford
Visits at Murray
'
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We like our patrons to feel at home when
they are our guests. If you're new m
t own, come in for dinner som e evening.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FOOD and OUR
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

BLUE BIRD CAFE

'
LEON
CRIDER

ALBERT CRIDER

;so~p~t~o~m~b~e=c,~!D:4:D~,:\o~>l::•n:::~~l:94:3~,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;
•

1-2-3 GO!

Phillip;~, M~;~''6,,:be::;·1
1
Pfc.

MIJ Betty
came the br:lde of
Clou.~~h

Hood, Murray, at the ' " " Ill
Methodist Chureh Saturday
InK. June 30, at 8 o'clock. :"'~"'"'!'"
ring ceremony W8li read by
Rev. T. H. Mul.lirul, Jr.
The bride wore a gown Of
satin with a full net skh1 tennlnatinj ln a train. He tull lenrt-'1
veil was caught to a coronet
seed pearls. She carrledl•~;:;;:';~
ot a white orchid s1
wi th Jardenias, stephanotis, and
bride's rOJea.

or

Miss Huie Presides

"'""'"'l[

lew's
wife IsCorbin.
mf:kln& her- home at
18th Street

aroupJI of 11.ep1 lead Into the center

Srt. Bruxton Sanford. who has
been In Eurol)l:! !or thtee years lb.
the con•tructlor.. crew that build
bn1•racks, rec:(!nlly spent the week~
end In Murray.
He wus a studnnt at Murray
Stale trom 1.939 un t il 11J42, and
played c-enter 011 the lootbaU team.
Miss Mary Ann Huie recently He told trlends that he would tinpresided ovtor the state annua l con- Ish hi• colleae educnllon at Murvention of the Kentucky dlvlalan uy Stale when the war ls over.
of the Children ot the Confederacy.
The 01eeUng was h('ld at OwensS·c Buel H. Jetton Is !ltationed
boro at whlch tiiDt! Clfficen for at Crt'llt
Lak-es Naval Statlun
the coming year were elPC:ted. wher(' he it attending Yeoman'•
Miss Huie Is a sophum11re at Mur· Service Schuol. He attended Murra.y Sta~ Collegto.
riiY State Collete In 1935--36..

I
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Hm landing of the

Cpt A. 8.. Watera. a 1raduate

INSULAT ION ia your moat p ractical ye-:r-round

bmwment of the bulldlol;f and two

CB~NESE

COMBAT COMMAND,
U. S. ARMY- "l"'eohnlclali Fifth
Grade Wllllom Belew, Jr., 22, 80n
or M1·. rmd Mt&. William Belew.
Sr .. ot South Corbin, Ky., Ia now on
duly wlth the Chines& Combat
Command. the United States Atmy
organi~otlon worlc.lna: In the field
wHh the Chhtese A-rmy to jncrease
~heir ertectlvel\eM ngalnst the Japanese lnvade.ra.
He arrived In China wllh lhe
American 4'1.5th InfantrY Reglment when mOll ot that orJlllllzatlon was flown from Bunna by ibe
Air TraMI!Ort Command, U
bee-n ravYled by Lieut. Gen. A. C.
Wedemeyer. eommandu ot all
American force~ In China Theater.
A rruduate In 1941 ol J.M Corbin
HIJh School. Belew attendltd Murn~y State Colleae and was employed
a clerk by the L. & N Rail·
I.Joulsvllle, K,y., pr/ar to his
Into the Army ln Febi'Uary,
He trained at Camp Swift,
, 11nd Fort I.eonard Wood,
The corporal aaw action
GOmm mortar gunner wlth
Merrill'• Monudor• and the
Tnrk F'ot·ce- In North Burma. For
hls nctlvltlee at MyHkyla.ns, he
o·wocd<~ thq Com hat IQ!antry Badge
Pru!dcntlul Cltal.ion and
19-44-. be received
-Hear-t tur woundw
Khan. Bunna.
He has ~ return~ t11 hit
hospltallution fOr ~~;i~=
la now enp~ In U
Chlneoo tn>opo.
.
"'·
Be
0 ur1n1 .....,. serv 1c:ea OVt!'f teas..
•

wu oUielall:r bpened
Thursday, July 19, at the belfnning
ol thr last term of summer school,
uccordfnt to ProL Price Doyle,
head of the fine 11rls department
The new lounge Is located rn the
bulldlD~C

(CODtinued from Puae 11

wa•

-------------RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
'
In The Passing of
DR. JAMES H. RICHMOND

'l'he new lounge In the fine arbi

Dr. J. H. Richmond
Dies on July 24
At Clinic-Hospital

~~

serjean t when discharged,
Alter &raduatlng trom Murray
Sh1te College ln
1936, Everett,
knQwn as "Fats", taught ~ebool
two ye11rs and· became circuit
court clerk- ot Obion County, Tenn.,
In 1938. HP was Serving hls !lee·
Robert Ashton Everett, Union ond 4-year term when he resignH11 fatber, Charlie Everett 1
City, Tenn., who wut made B ed.
"K€1ltucky Colonel'' while 11 lllU· ha1 been appointed w fill 0\lt hill
dent at Murray State CoUe1e. hat term.
lie served as &tate president of
accepted an appointment to servE'
as assistant secretary lo U. S. the Junior Chamber of Commerte
Senator Tom Stewart In Wuh- ln Tenn~ In 1942. Is a member
of thF Ki'N8.Ris Club, tbe Mss<lnlc
lngton, D. C.
Enlllrtlng In the 11111y 11.1 a prlv~ loch:::e. and the Cuhlberland Pre5ate on November 11. 1542, "Col"' byterlan Church.
"Mr Everett, with his education
Everett served until he
rrant·
ed a medical discharae lalil week. and wide-spread friendship, will
Welihlng 385 paunda, Everett wn1 ~ at great aid to me'', Senator
k nown .u the thir-d lar1eet IJUIO Stewnrt said ln commenting on
In the aervlce. He. held the l'llnk the appointment.

Senator Stewart
Names Grad
on Staff

ot MulT!Iy State In Au.ust. 1041,

Phone 262

Numher 12

'Fats' 'E.verett Appointed ~:s~~~~b:';y
To Post in Washington

David Holton McCanneU I• 11n
hospilal du ty at the U. S. Naval
Ho.pltal, Bremerton, Wash. H otopital Apprl!ntJee First Clua McConnell la a tornu!r Murnty State
student.

INSULAT E AGAINST
SUMM ER HEAT

Depot Street

(Page Eight)

--~--------~--~------
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Mr1. Hood W<IS given in ?''rri'''.e
by her uncle, C. L. Sh!tTborough,
rwd was atteoded b~ Miss .Marlen
Sharborough as maid ot honor.
Bridesmaid& W1!fe Miss Billy Jel!ll
Weldon and Miss Betty Freeman
of Nashi{Ule, Miss Martha Belle
Hood at Mur-ray, ¥iss
Nelton of Mayfield, and
George Smll.h o1 Paris. Little
Diane GuillOry, ot New Orleans,
was flower girL
The best man was Uie
brotber, A-S Rit'hard R
Uaher, were Tim O'Brien,
Park, N. J.; Ll Fleming ~:~;:
Dyersburr. Tenh.: Pre. J01e C
Pte. OU. T. Richardson, and
Jack Maxwell. all of the Univenit,y or Louisville Medical sehooL
Following a reception at
horne ot the bride's aunt
uncle, the couple lett for a
dina trip to Edgewater Park, wu. Il l
They will make ~e.ir Mme
Louisville, where Pfc. Hood Is
pleUng his medical studieiL
'Mrs. Hood, a former staff
bar q! Tenn essean,
Murr ay Stnte in March, 194'1.
on the campus she was ch osen
outstanding senlor i irl, and

GOOD SPORTSMEN know that it's

·-

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
• Balls
• Gloves
• Bata

•
EVEN STRETCHING your ima~rination to the
LIMIT, you couldn't tell a fish atory about thi•
one .

WE HAVE line1, neb11 bad tackle for the makSee the

ing of BEITER FISH STORI'ES for you.

special " Fiahennan' a Haven" at POOL'S.

KIRK A.

POOL U COMPANY
MURRAY , KENTUCK Y

TELEPHONE 60

Our Store is Directly Acrosa the Street From the Varsity Theater

•
•
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